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Man charged in adult-shop shooting 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

THE OAK.Y IOWAN 

Police charged an Iowa City 
man with attempted murder 
Thursday in connection with a 
Tue day shooting at the Adult 
Marketplace, 440 Kirkwood 
Ave. 

Wayne Saterfi I allegedly 
confessed to shooting clerk 
Jason Broadrick thr times in 
the chest at clo e rang with a 

12-gauge shotgun, according to 
police records. Saterfiel 
allegedly purchased the ammu
nition used minutes before the 
shooting. 

VI Hospitals and Clinics offi
cials would not comment on 
Broadrick's condition, but Adult 
Marketplace owner Ryan Mon
tague said that when the store 
manager visited Broadrick in 
the hospital Thursday, he was 
conscious yet unable to speak. 

The Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigations worked with the 
Iowa City police to track down 
Saterfiel after a witness came to 
the police with a description and 
a partial license number of a car 
that left the store's parking lot 
just after the shooting. 

Police contend that a car reg
istered to Saterfiel matched the 
witness'description. They found 
hi m and recovered a shotgun 
near his home. 

Montague said the store 
turned over surveillance tapes 
and other items to aid the 
police in their investigation, 
but he was uncertain whether 
any of the items helped the 
police. ( 

There were customers in the 
store when the shooting 
occurred, he said. 

He added that there was little 
damage to the stor,e, which 
reopened 'Ihursday morning. 

Saterfiel's bond was set at 
$32,500. He was scheduled to 
make an initial appearance in 
the 6th District Court at 8 a.m. 
today. 

Montague said he was 
unsure about Saterfiel's alleged 
motives. The police investiga
tor in charge was unavailable 
fo r comment Thursday 
evening. 

E-rrnil 01 reporter lick ....... at 
peterseulck@hotrrnll.com 

Another car bomb· kills 1·0 and 
injures dozens more in Iraq 

o 100 mI ....-
o 100 Ion 

IRAN 

Interim leader Iyad Allawi creates new security agency to deal with violence 
SOURCe: ESRI 

BY scon WILSON 
IV 

BAGHDAD - In urgeots 
detonated a CIIT bomb Thursday 
near the municipal government 
complex in the city of Haditba, 
killing 10 people and injuring 
dozens of others, 8. interim 
Prime Mini.ter Iyad Allawi 
sought to ure Iraq' during 
a fre. h urge of attack that 
socurity is improving. 

Th bombing 
in Haditba, a I 
cro&;roadatown 
approximately 
125 miles 
northw at of 
Baghdad that 
was once de!;plv 
\oyaJ to deposed 
President Sad-
dam Hu .ein, intenrn porno 
bore the ball- r 
mark! of th 
powerful explOl'ion that killed 11 
peop) in the capital a day earli r. 
The tnrge was a ,t of political 
power, and the victims were pri. 
marily civilian . Of th 10 people 
killed, three w re members of the 
Iraqi police force, and th rest 
were apparent b tand . . Iraqi 
official, laid 27 othert were 
wounded. 

A few ho after I.h bombing, 
AIlawi, whoee Item approach to 
the in urgency haa mad him 
highly popular, annouoc d the 
cr ation of II dom lic urity 

SnIMQ P 3 

Emad Mullah/Associated Press 
A vehicle sits upended next to a police station alter an explosion in the eastern Iraqi city of Haditha on Thursday. The blast killed 10 people 
In a second day of vtolence that highlighted insurgents' dislike for the country's Interim government. 

50¢ 

UISG 
execs 

prepare 
budget 

BY TRACI ANCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Since April, UI Student 
Government President Lind· 
say Schutte and ber execu
tives have spent more than 
50 hours creating the UISG 
2004-05 budget, preparing to 
present the document to 
Phillip Jones, the UI vice 
president for Student Ser· 
vices, at 10:30 a.m. today, 

"We have the opportunity 
to decide 
where the 
money goes; 
Schutte said 
on Thursday, 
referring to a 
rough draft. 
The money 
comes from 
last year's 
unused stu
dent-organi
zation funds. 

Top Five 
Priorities 
for UISG 
1. legISlation 
archiving - $750 
2. Website 
update - $3,000 
3. Budget com· 
mittee drop box 
-$1,500 

Schutte said 4. Budget com
she is not sure mittee co-leader 
bow much stipend - $2,500 
money rolled 5. WOW concert 
over this - $5,000 
year, but in ____ _ 
the past, it 
has totaled 
between $30,000 and $50,000. 

The executives allotted 
money based on a list of prior
ities they established at their 
April 25 executive retreat, 
with legislation archiving at 
the top of the list. 

"For at least the past three 
years, all of the legislation 
that the Senate passed and 
became part of the Constitu
tion hadn't been archived,· 
Schutte said. "That's our No. 
1 thing." The executives are 
requesting $750 to imple
ment a consistent plan. 

The executives rank 8 web
site update second on their 
list of priorities, requesting 
$3,000 to build and maintain 
an interactive VISG Student 
Resource Portal, which is 
scheduled to become avail· 
able in August. The new site 

Sa: l1li, PAGE 3 

Stepping Up looking 
for alternative funds 

Lehman gives out 22 development grants 

BY TRACI FINCH 
TlfDMY III 

Ir th lopping Up Project 
doe8 not find th money it 
requires to continu operating, 
tbe Frid y Night Cone r t 
Serlea, Night am', Up All 
Night at Iowa, 10,000 HOUTI, 
and other alcohol-alternntive 
projects th organization sup
POrts will sufli r. 

The organization', curr n ~ 
grant n.truJ out in AulJU t 2006, 
and it Will not be n wed. 

Stepping Up w tabtished 
in 1996, wh n the Robert Wood 
John on Foundation II I ted 
the U1 88 on of Oln universi· 
ties d mod to hav a probl m 
with high-ri k drinking. tep
ping Up h I r c Iv d thr 
III'8Dts from th foundation. 

Whil th organization h • 
rec:elved matching funds from 
the UI , without a r n w d 
grant, it &eerns unlikely Step
ping Up and lh alcohol alter
IIItivee it IUpPOrts wi ll be abl 
to continue, an official y. 

-
WEATHER 

'Upon reading the letter and 
talking with students and 
Stepping Up members, I 
felt that signing the letter 

was not in the best interest 
of the students.' 

- Lindsay Schutte, 
UISG president 

Jim Clayton, a Stepping Up 
co-coordinator, believes the 
answer to the group's problem 
may be in student fees. When 
cummt UlSG President Lindsay 
Schutte lint came to office in 
April, the group asked her to sign 
a letter of intent pledging $1 per 
student toward Stepping Up. 

he refused. 
"Upon reading the letter and 

talking wi th students and 
Stepping Up member8, I felt 
that aigning the letter was not 

Su ITIPNI., pftG£ 3 

Local nonprofits receive awards for housing, jobs, and other services 
BY AMY JESSE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City Mayor Ernie 
Lehman presented $1.9 million 
worth of awards to local organi
zations Thursday afternoon at 
the Community Development 
Celebration and Awards Cere
mony. 

The fiscal 2005 Community 
Development Block Grant and 
HOME Investment Partnership 
awards were granted to 22 non
profit organizations for housing, 
jobs, and services, said Tracy 
Hightshoe, a community devel
opment associate planner. 

The Iowa City School District 
received the largest award, a 
$325,000 grant to be used for 
the Grant Wood Elementary 
Family Resource Center. 
Lehman said the School District 
was the organization he was 
proudest to give an award to. 

"That really is your tax dol
lars working for all of us,- he 

said, noting that the awards are 
funded by federal tax dollars. 

Three Community Develop
mentAwards were also presented 
at Thursday's celebration at the 
Rack Barbeque, 1911 Broadway. 
The awards recognize an organi
zation's contributions toward 
making .rowa City a leader in 
community development and 
quality of life. 

Greater Iowa City Area 
Homebuilder 's Association 
Remodeler's Council was 
named Outstanding Contrac
tor. Iowa State Bank & Trust 
received the Outstanding Cor
porate Citizen award. The Out
standing New Community 
Development Program Award 
was given to the Youth Leader
ship Program. 

"Organizations such as today's 
winners ... demonstrated the 
ability to work together to make 
our community a better place,' 

StE AWAD, PAGE 3 

REMAINS OF THE DAY 

---., laura SchmltV 
The Daily Iowan 
Tracy 
Highishoe, a 
community· 
development 
associate 
planner, waits 
as Mayor 
Ernie Lehman 
hands out 
checks on 
Thursday to 
recipients of 
the fiscal 200S 
community· 
development 
awards. A total 
of 22 checb 
were given out 
at a tent near 
the Rack 
Barbecue. . 
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NEWS 

Body not that of missing woman 
Some hoped that remains 

found near Mason City might 
be those of anchorwoman 

Jodi Huisentruit 
BY LESLIE PARRILLA 

ASSOCIAlID PRESS 

MASON CITY, Iowa - The 
skeletal remains found near a 
creek are those of an adult 
white male, Cerro Gordo 
County SherifTKevin Pals said 
on Thursday. 

The bones were found 
Wednesday northeast of the city 
limits by farm workers riding 
ATVe, Pals said. 

The remains were taken to 
Broadlawns Medical Center in 
Des Moines, where an autopsy 
was being conducted Thursday 
by Iowa Medical Examiner Dr. 
Julie Goodin, the sheriff said. 

He said partial clothing and 
other items were found with the 
remains. 

"There is some other evidence 
that was recovered at the scene, 
and we are going to continue to 
investigate that crime scene, 
treat it as a crime scene at this 

point, but we do have some evi
dence that was recovered that 
we hope will lead us to the iden
tity of this person," Pals said. 

The determination that the 
remains were those of a white 
male ended speculation that 
they might have been those of 
missing anchorwoman Jodi 
Huisentruit. 

Huisentruit, a 27-year-old 
news anchor at KIMT-TV in 
Mason City, failed to show up 
for work on the morning of June 
27,1995. 

Pals said it was disappointing 
that the remains weren't 
Huisentruit because it would 
have given the missing anchor
woman's family answers to her 
whereabouts and what hap
pened. 

"We are very disappointed, 
and I'm sure north Iowa is dis- ' 
appointed also," he said. 

The clothing was initially 
spotted and the human remains 
found buried beneath, said Bill 
Basler, a special agent with the 
Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation. 

Investigators returned to the 
site Thursday to continue ana
lyzing the scene. 

Arlan Schue .. ler, Globe Gazette/Associated Press 
Authorities are investigating the discovery Wednesday of human remains 
near Ideal Creek on the southern portion of acreage north of Mason City. 

Christie Vilsack lands speaking spot 
, . 

Iowa first lady to deliver a prime-time speech at the Democratic Convention 
BY MIKE GLOVER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - Christie 
Vilsack will deliver a prime
time speech on "Midwestern 
values" during the Democratic 
National Convention, and she 
will push her pet project ofliter
acy throughout the event. 

"I'm going to talk about Main 
Street values because I live on 
Main Street," the wife of Iowa 
Gov. 'Ibm Vilsack said, referring 
to the family's home in Mount 
Pleasant. 

Christie Vii sack's speech on 
July 27 will come during a night 
the party hopes to make the case 
that Democrats relate more 

CITY 

Man charged with 
assault, posession 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Wednesday with domestic assault 
causing injury, second-degree theil, 
and possession of methamphetamine. 

Dale Lloyd McCreedy, 39, allegedly 
threw his gir~riend, w~h whom he 
lives, Into a wall, on the ground, and 
over a motorcycle during an argument. 

Records show that the fight began 
when the defendant arrived home late. 
The ,woman reported pains in her 
neck and upper rig hi leg, 

While the police were investigating 
the domestic dispute, the McCreedy's 
gir~rtend told police that the defendant 
had methamphetamine in his fanny 
pack. McCreedy'gave police consent to 
search his fanny pack, and police 
allegedly found a clear plastic bag 
inside that contained 23 grams of 
small yellow rocks, which reportedly 
tested pos~ive for methaphetamlne. 
McCreedy told police that the drugs 
belonged to his girtfriend, 

closely to the 
values of work
ing fa'milies 
than does Presi
dent Bush. 

The Iowa 
first lady likely 
scored the cov
eted speaking 
slot because of 
her endorse
ment of pre-

Christie 
Vllsadt 

sumptive nominee John Kerry 
before Iowa's leadoff precinct 
caucuses laBt January. 

The invitation for her to 
speak at Fhe convention has 
raised some eyebrows because 
her husband, who was on 

Kerry's short list of potential 
running mates, did not get a 
similar invitation. 

She dismissed any suggestions 
of a slight, saying 'Ibm VUsack will 
have a prominent role at the pod
ium as a leader of the convention's 
Platform Committee. He has more 
than 50 events on his schedule 
during the fuur-day convention. 

"My husband has a pretty sig
nificant role at the convention," 
she said. 'Tm proud to be married 
to a rising star in the Democratic 
Party." 

Christie VJlsack said she com
pleted her speech on Wednesday 
and submitted it to cOnvention 
managers for editing. 

SOLE SISTER 

An educator for 30 years, 
Christie Vilsack has made 

. boosting literacy her pet proj
ect since her husband was 
elected governor. She said she 
will continue that at the 
Boston convention. She is 
encouraging delegates and oth
ers attending the convention to 
bring along books to donate to 
the Boston school system in a 
"Books for Boston" effort. 

She also plans to host an 
event at the Boston Public 
Library on July 26 for U.S. sen
ators who have written books. 
She also will tout a scholarship 
effort along with the wife of New 
Mexico Gov. Bill Richardson. 

Also during the investigation, 
police discovered that the defendant 
might have possession of a stolen 
motorcycle. After checking the VIN 
information, police leamed that the 
motorcycle was stolen between July 
17 and July 27, 2001. 

Rachil MummeyfThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior Kendall Allen browses through a shoe display outside Lorenz Boot Shop on Thursday 
evening. Lorenz Is one 01 many downtown buslnessas to put on an annual summer sidewalk 
A'e, which will continue through Saturday evanlng. 

AccQrding to records, the motorcy- STATE 
cle had been painted blue and had a _____________________________ _ 
screwdriver sticking out of the ignition. ' 
The defendant said he bought the State approves 
mot~rcycle . for ~OO, but he failed to gambling expansion 
proVide police with a title. . 

McCreedy was in custody at the DES MOINES (AP) - Expansion 
Johnson County Jail with a $25,000 plans for casinos In Altoona and 
cash-only bond. ' Council Bluffs and a dog racing 

- by JUlIe. BUIlD track in Dubuque were approved . 

Thursday by state gambling regula
tors. 

The Iowa Racing and Gaming 
CommiSSion gave Ameristar Casinos 
Inc, permission to complete a $26 
million expansion to the Council 
Bluffs riverboat casino. Approximately 

1 0,000 sq uare feet will be added to 
accommodate 250 more gambling 
seats, which will include slot 
machines and such table games as 
poker and roulette. 

The casino will add 65 full-time 
jobs. 

County to hire consultant for North Corridor 
BY ALUSON FREDERICK 

TIl DAlLY ~N4 

The JohnsoD County Board of 
Supervisors approved a motion 
'IbUl'llday morning to hire a con
sulting firm to 11111!88 tb3 oounty's 
plans for North Corridor road 
upgrades. 

The agreement allows the 
Cedar Rapids-baaed Howard 
Green Co. to provide consulta
tion services on the proposed 
road improvements of Prairie 
~u Chien Road and Newport 
Road, located north ofll-80, 

The company plans to con
duct an in-depth traffic study of 
the area; a report is expected to 
be compiled and presented to 

the supervisors by the end of 
December. 

Johnson County will pay up 
to $67,000 for the services. The 
consultation will be funded by 
the county's general fund, but 
future road rebuilding will 
likely tap into federal funding. 
A highly unlikely alternative 
option would involve spending 
county dollars out of the rural 
fund. 

Supervisor Pat Harney said 
Iowa City and Coralville have 
worked with the company on 
put projects. 

"1t is going to take a look at 
the area and see what roads are 
appropriate: he said. "It isn'~ 
designing the roads itself, but it 

~ 

will make recommendations for 
what is best for growth." 

The coupty will also seek the 
input 9f area residents, he said, 

Richard Gibson, who lives in 
the North Corridor area and has 
been critical of the plans, said 
he was pleased that the county 
hired a conaultant that will take 
the project seriously. "I'm glad 
that [Howard Green Co.) will do 
a study of the area," he said. 

Doug Ripley, Howard Green's 
senior transportation's planner 
and project manager, said his 
experience in the area will 
assist the county in planning 
the upgrades. 

"1 am familiar with the North 
Corridor and the folb up there," 

he said. "The process involves 
looking at the purpose of the 
individuals roads, as well as 
traffic and neighborhood char
acteristics. We can then come up 
with design elements that will 
fit that intent," 

Howard Green will also look 
to identify future funding 
issues that could potentially 
affect development plans, he 
said. 

A link will soon be available 
on the John/IOn County website 
providing updates and contact 
information to facilitate citizen 
participation in the decilion
making process. 

E-mail O/reporterAIII_ ......... at 
alilson·frederlckCulowa,edu 
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STATE 

Iowa Marine dies 
in training 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A 24-year-old 
Marine recruit from Iowa died after 
he collapsed while hiking with his 
unit during a training exercise, the 
Marine Corps said Thursday. 
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PIc. Nathan D. Earhart of West 
Des Moines died TueSday night at 
the Camp Pendleton Naval Hospital. 

Earhart was in his final week of 
field training at Weapons Field 
Training Battalion He collapsed 
while hiking from a training range to 
his campsite al the base. 

POLICE BL01TER 

Tommie Aleunder, 44,1960 Broadway 
Apt 1 e, was charged Thursday with vi0-
lating a r»iXlI1IaCI order. 

Herbert Hammond, 18, Aurora, III" 
was charged Thursday with assau~ 
causing Injury. 

ErIc Branstad, 29, 319 E. Court SI. 
ApI. 50, was charged Thursday with 
unlawful use of a driver's license. 

James McKinney, 19, North 
Liberty, was charged Thursday with 
public intOXication. 

r __ -... 

g 
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Our Annual 
Summer Sale 

Up to 40% off all IrwentofY 'n stoc~ 

C Saturday. July 17th untfl Friday. July 23rd 
M-F 9:30-5:30 I Sat 9:30-5:00 --0) Sunday, July 18th 

1 :00-4:00 p,m. 

110 East Washington Street I Iowa City 
319351-1700 

IOW~ SUMMER REP • 
Urd 

All performances In the 
UI Theatre Building, 

Join us for Dinner on the 
Patio beforelhe show. Call 
335-3105 for Information. 

• 
• 

h festival., e.ms/isS ~y 

A.R. Gurnoy -. 
!~~i~!O,~,~ 
A howNngly tunny play about a stray dOg 
who becomes a major bone of contention 
between husband and wife Is a "must see" 
for everyone who has ever loved man, 
woman, or beast. 
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Second car bomb in two days kills 10 near Haditha, Iraq 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1 

agency to help gather intelli • 
gence against the insurgency , 

and to coordinate efforts against 
it. While giving few details of 
how the agency would operate, 
Allawi told reporters that the 
General Security Directorate 

UISG execs set 
budget priorities 

UISG 
Continued from Page 1 

will offer a calendar for impor
tant 'dates, online forums, 
downloaqable student-organi
zation forms. links to student 
resource, and general campus 
infonnation . 

A digital drop box for the 
budget committee comes in as 
the third priority, needing. 
$1,600. The drop bolt, which 
will be used to electronically 
submit Budget Reque t Forms, 
wiU be avllilable on the inter
active web ita . The el ctronic 
information will be automati
cally entered into a large data
base. 

The high t dollar amount -
$8,000 - UISG is requesting i 
for the 10.000 Houra Show for 
basic operations. 

The budget attempt. to put 
into effect many of the promi
ses made during Schutte's cam
paign. such as setting aside 
$2,000 for trip to De Moines 
and requesting $500 for collab
oration with Iowa State Uni
versity and University of 
Northern Iowa, allowing the 
three schools to meet and 
exchange ideM. 

UISG also bud 1,000 for 
attending Board of Regents 
meetings. which will enable the 
group to lobby the state Legisla
ture *on a regular ba. i to main· 
tain open communication about 

Selected 
Tennis & 

Active Wear 

'We're coming up with a 
plan with [the Office of 

Student Life and the Tenant
Landlord Association] to see 
if they can work together in 

a better manner.' 

- Lindsay Schutte, 
UISG president 

tuition issues,~ as listed on the 
platform. 

Missing from the priority list, 
and therefore the budget, is 
what the February platform 
lists as the No.1 issue for 
Schutte and the Giant Sloth 
Party - landlord/student rela
tionships. Schutte said the 
UISG'is working with the Office 
of Student Life and the Tenant
Landlord Association on that 
issue, adding that the budget 
did not necessarily include 
money that will go toward stu
dent groups. 

"We're coming up with a plan 
with those two organizations to 
see if they can work together in 
a better manner,~ she said. 

The Keokuk native used her 
and Vice President Jason 
Shore's platfonn to a "certain 
extent" on the retreat, but she 
said it was "rea1Iy important" to 
hear the opinions of the other 
executives, 

E-mail DI reporter Trlcl filch at: 
Iraci-finch@uiowa,edu 
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would "annihilate these groups· 
that make up the resistance. 

"The security ' situation is in 
continuing improvement: 
'A1lawi said during an afternoon 

news conference, flanked by 
Defense Minister Hazim Shalan 
and Interior Minister Falah 
Naqib. "We will not spare any 
effort to defeat our enemies.· 

Meanwhile, Iraqi police found 
a decapitated body in the Tigris 
river in northern Iraq on 
Wednesday night. The body, 
dressed in an orange jumpsuit 

with hands tied behind its back, 
was to be turned over to U.S. 
military authorities, said an 
army spokesman in the city of 
Tikrit. 

CitY 'celebrates community development 
AWARDS 

Continued from Page 1 

said School Superintendent 
Lane Plunge. 

This year's event also marks 
the 30th anniversary ofilie Com
munity Development Block 
Grant. The program is sponsored 

by the U.S. Department ofHous
ing and Urban Development and 
is administered locally by the 
city, It has helped return millions 
offederal tax dollars to local com
-munities. 

"There are probably not any 
nonprofit organizations that 
haven't benefited from the funds,· 
said Matt Hayek, the chainnan of 

the Housing and Community 
Development Commission. 

Community Development 
Block Grant and HOME are 
federal programs that provide 
grants to states, cities. and 
towns to tend to the physical, 
economic. housing, and human
services needs oflow- to moder
ate-income persons. 

The event sported the motto 
"building atrong individuals. 
proud families. vibrant commu
nities.- Federal, state, and local 
officials, as well asl'\ousing and 
community-<ievelopment advo
cates, were among the 40 in 
attendance. 

&mail 01 reporter ., .. at 
amy-jesseOuiowa edu 

Stepping Up's grant to run out in August 2006 
STEPPING UP 
Continued from Page 1 

in the best interest of the stu
dents,· Schutte said. mtimat
ely, it is the administration's 
decision, but Schutte still doeS 
not support giving Stepping Up 
more than $20.000 in student 
fees. 

"UISG is the epitome of an 
alcohol alternative, because it 
supports nearly 400 student 
organizations and provides 
almost $1 million of student fees 

annually for these groups,· she 
said, "The student organizations 
function as an outlet and hobby 
for students, providing an 
essential alcohol alternative." 

Clayton contends that a dol
lar is just a doUar. 

"I can buy Jack Daniel's and 
Coke for a dollar,· ,he said , 
Along with student fees. he 
said, he hopes funding will 
come from a private sponsor
ship or the city - he wants to 
explore aU options, 

Although, some have been crit
ical of the organization, he said it 

is essential to provide alcohol 
alternatives to UI students. 

"Student fees should provide 
a direct service to students. not 
fund a project that many stu
dents do not agree with - the 
mission nor that it exists,· 
Schutte said. 

Without Stepping Up, Clay
ton believes prospective stu
dents who experience Stepping 
Up's progranis when they first 
visit the UI will feel deprived if 
the programs are canceled. 

"Not everybody selects this 
school because Budweiser 

FUEL. 
FREE INCOMING PLAN 
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Unlimited nights and weekends 
Long distance InCluded 
250 anytime minutes for outoolno calls 
Never any roaming charoes 

$49.99 
per month. Other IIIOI1tllly 
Chlrtjts apply. See below.·· 

Boulevard runs down the mid
dle of it." he said, "Prospective 
students come here and say, 
'Wow, that's great - t.hat's a 
big plus' " after participating 
in one of the programs, and 
"we don't want to disappoint 
these people." 

In addition to arranging alco
hol-free activities, Stepping Up 
has supported an amendment 
to Iowa City's diaorderly house 
ordinance and the City Coun
cil's 19-ordinance. 

E-mail DI reportel TIIel FllcII al. 
Iracl-llnchCulowa edu 
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Marriage ban thankfully falls' short 
Republicans in the U.S. Senate 

this week fell short of the number 
of votes nece88aJY to advance the 
Federal Marriage Amendment, 
which would have effectively 
defined marriage in the United 
States as Solely a union between a 
man and a woman. In this election 
year, opponents and even a few 
supporlere of the legislation 
accu.sed Republicans and the Bush 
administration of fighting for the 
measure as a political tactic rather 
than focusing on legitimate con
cerns requiring immediate atten
tion. The demise of the measure is 
a ~or blow to President Bush 
and his campaign to divide the 
nation on social issues, but it is a 
msjor victory for proponents of 
what America is supposed to repre
sent: freedom, equality, and per
sonal choice. 

If the legislation had suc· 
ceeded, Sens. John Kerry and 
John Edwards would have 
needed to take a stance on 
the issue6 clearly an attempt 
b'y the G P to place them on 
the record as voting against 
the amendment. Now that it 
has been shot down, neither Democratic candidate will have to offi
cially voice his opposition to the law, much to the chagrin of the 
Bush campaign. 

Bush is already using Kerry's and Edwards' recent Senate absences 
against them in the media, ignoring the reality that this is simply an 
effort on his part to use a highly controversial matter for political gain. 
Using these kinds of stands by the opposing side so close to the general 
election is a prime opportunity for Bush's team to sling yet more mud at 
the Democratic hopefuls for being liberal zealots (or perhaps freedom 
zealots?)_ He won't have this opportunity now. 

Among the senators voting against the amendment was 'Ibm Harkin, D· 
Iowa, whom The Daily Iowan applauds for standing up against what is 
tantamount to an attack not only on the homosexu~l population but the 

very ideals upon which this 
nation was founded. This is not 
about preserving the sanctity or 
traditional definition of mar
riage, both of which were 
destroyed by heterosexual cou
ples long ago. It is about politi
ealleverage and a gross misuse 
of the system. 

The only time in history that 
the U_S. Constitution has 
deprived righta from any group 
of American citizens was with 
the ratification of the 
Eighteenth Amendment, which 
codified prohibition of intoxicat· 
ing beverages. This amendment 
was repealed, as can be reason· 
ably predicted for any amend
ment that restricts marriage as 
a heterosexual privilege. Why 
waste time debating the addi
tion of an amendment to the 
Constitution that is destined to 
be removed at a later time? 

Currently, national legisla
tion on this issue isn't neces· 
sary, nor is it apparently 

jlliJ;;;;,_ desired, based on the Senate 
~ vote. Thirty-eight states 

(including Iowa and every 
state that borders it except Wisconsin) already have laws that specif
ically prohibit same-sex marriage, and it is highly doubtful whether 
any of them will overturn their bans at any point in the near future. 
The death of this proposed amendment - an amendment cham pioned 
by Bush as another divisive issue during a time when the nation is 
already heavily split - should be celebrated by all Americans who 
expect equal treatment for every citizen, gay or straight. 

The Daily Iowan does accept submissions for guest opinions relat, 
ing to current events in the news. Please keep them between 400-
600 words and send them via e-mail with your full name, address, 

and telephone number for verification purposes. 

LETTERS----------------------------------------------------
The beauty of free 
expression 

In response to Aaron Gott·s guest opinion (0/, 
July 15). I would like to add my thoughts. 

Gott remarks that before 9/11 happened, we 
"didn't have to worry about someone named 
Michael Moore exploiting our situation ... 
attempting to tear us apart from within and 
destroy the integrity 01 our nation's leader." What 
he and many others fail to realize is that the 
Un~ed States is a unique country because one of 
its bedrock principles is the concept that we can 
speak our minds freely and essentially without 
reserve. Furthermore, the actual act of freely 
expressing one's crillcal opinions about the gov
ernment, ~s leaders, and their actions is not lust 
an expression of personal political freedom, it is 
actually a patriotic duty. 

Patriotism does not mean a slavish adherence 
to the dogma of a sitting administration (regard
less of party) whether the country is in the midst 
of a devastating war or whether the country is in 
the midst of an economic boom. Patriotism 
inherentty Involves constant re-evaluatlon of 
one's leaders and their actions and speaking out 
forcefully when one feels that they have acted 
Inappropriately. Therefore, far from rejecting 
Moore's political commentary - any thinking 
individual ~h any sense of current events and 
popular culture knows that Moore has no illu
sions about making neutral, objective media 
pieces - the America people should embrace it 
and chew over ~ ideas and propositions, not 
hide chained In Plato's cave, looking at the shad
ows on the wall. 

Some will agree with Moore's view, and some 
will disagree. That's the whole point. But whether 
one ends up agreeing or disagreeing with 
Moore's pos~ion , he will have hopefully made 
Americans think and renect upon whom they 
have chosen to lead their country and to repre
sent their country to the rest of the world. And 
maybe, lust maybe, a few more might vote their 
minds this coming November. 

NIdi EHlnglr 
UI medical student 

Consider the Greens 
For the last few weeks, I've been petitioning for 

the Iowa Green Party, and one of the most com
mon responses I get Is thai people Nke what the 
Green Party stands lor but want Bush out of 
offICe. 

Me, too. I feel the same way, and I would like 
to share a few thoughts on the topiC. 

Rrst, to grow the Green Party, I want to get 
David Cobb (the Green Party presidential nomi-

ON THE SPOT 

nee) on the ballot in Iowa. Unfortunately in Iowa, 
we can't just focus on local races because we 
need to get at least 2 percent in the presidential 
race to be considered a political party. This will 
make it easier for us to run candidates for local. 
state, and national office because we won't have 
to collect so many signatures. Thus, votinll'for 
Cobb is an Important action to help grow the 
Green Party from the bottom up. 

Second, I want Iowans to hold their judgment 
on which presidential candidate they will vote lor 
until Election Day. Anything can happen between 
now and Nov. 2. Personally, I will only consider 
voting for Kerry if the polls show him within the 
margin of error in Iowa on Election Day. 
Otherwise, I'm voting for Cobb. 

Third, Iowa and approximately 10-15 other 
states are considered "swing states." That means 
there are between 35 and 40 states in which the 
outcome is already known. Everyone should 
encourage her or his friends and relatives in these 
"safe states· to vote Green. To vote for Kerry in 
Massachusetts is to throwaway your vote. Why 
not give a big "screw you!' to the corporate-dom
inated twl)-party system by voting for Cobb? 

Rnally, ~ you can't stomach voting for Cobb or 
. Ralph Nader, you should vote Green down the tick

et. Daryl Northrop is 
running for the U.S. 
Senate, and I am run· 
nlng for the Johnson 
County Board of 
Supervisors. 

Please consider 
these ideas before you 
vote this fall . For more 
information about the 
Green Party, go to 
www.gp.org. 

Klvln OWlns 
GI8II1 Party' C3OIaM, 

Jchl5al Cruty BaI"d It 
~ 

Indecent 
expo
sure?!? 

can somebody 
please tell me ~ n Is 
that men's nipples are 
legal while women's are 
not? The article 
"Breastfeeding spar1cs 
eatery brouhaha" (0/, 
Jtiy 14) reminds me of 
just how ludk:rous we 
/uncrls can be some
tines. 

What makes women's nipples against THE 
LAW?I While breastteeding In public is legal in Iowa, 
the fact remains that our modem, "free" and "equal" 
society derides women for having nipples. This, by 
the way, is something that everyone has, just like 
body hair. The only difference is that mothers have 
nipples that do something! I wonder wI'r}I we, as a 
nation, are not more upset thai "indecenr exposure 
laws discriminate against women. These laws make 
women feel that their normal body parts - parts 
that play an Important role in the growth and devel
opment of babies - are offensive and wrong. I 
would argue that these laws only help to create the 
offensive sttuation. 

While breastfeedlng mothers are granted an 
exception, it is an exception that should not be 
linked to indecency. Indecent·exposure laws do 
not keep shirts on women nor protect a society 
from indecency, Just as "no shirt, no service" 
policies do not keep shirts on men or keep us 
civilized. The difference is that indecent·expo
sure laws are discriminatory and prejudicial 
when it comes to the sex of nipples. These laws 
target a population that Is more likely to need the 
right to expose this part of their body In public, 
which makes the law even worse. 

Women should have the same rights as men 
- to show their nipples in public where nipples 

are allowed to be seen, and then some. Amy 
Schoon (the complainant in this controversy) 
should not be any more offensive to us by either 
"discreetly· breastfeeding her son in public or 
"blatantly" feeding him. II the public feels 
uncomfortable with seeing this natural and 
healthy phenomenon, then perhaps they should 
try to be as brave, loving, and selfless as 
Schoon. 

Neil PIt.rson 
UI student 
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Was the U.S. Senate right to vote down the Federal Marriage Amendment? 

" Yes, because as 
times change. the 
government must be 
as open-minded as 
the people il repre-

sents. " 

Dlnl.lI. Wigner 
l.lssD 

" Yes, but Kerry 
and Edwards 
should have voted. 
That's their 
responsibility. " 

Brerson IuIIy 
UI SIIIior 

" Yes, I don't like 
the governmenl 
poking around 
personal issues." 

0..._1 
UI senior 

" Yes, I'm all fa' 
gay ITlIIITiage. " 

Blurring 
the 

lines 
In rec nt tim boppon nta ofthe 

war in Iraq hav ncr ful to 
note that their criticism of President 
Bush and his administra.tion doe 
not mean they are anti·American. 

A valid pointl to be Bure, but some
tim , th line oecom s blurr d. 
Take, for example, Jo h IgnatiefT's 
June 27 article in th New York 
'1!rrn!8 Magazine. Tit! d "Mirage in 
the De ert: Ignati ffbraz nly 
as erts that "Am rica h n ver 
been equal to ita rhetoric, and some· 
time it can sustain b 1i f in itself 
only by forgetting_- Fittingly pub
lished near the recent Fourth of July 
celebrations, IgnatiefI also nilTs 
that "no other nation ha made a 
civil religion of ita 
self-belief," 

Ignoring for a 
moment that 
American law 
certainly does not 
proscribe 
I¥Datiefr r loca
tion to a different 
country - where, 
as he apparently 
desire , poopl 

ROBERT 

SCHNEIDER 

are ashamed of 
tbeir nationality 
- what are we to 
make of his 
challes? Consider 
that m the past three y ar , while 
France fiddled away, America ha 
brought about th d. mi e of one of 
the most repre ive regime in the 
world and ended th reign of a 
Stalinist dictator who employed rape 
police to tame hi subjecta. In the 
processLwe also succe fully con
vinced 'bya that being a rogue 
regime with a nuclear ars nal was 
maybe not in ita be t intere ts. All of 
this, despite the preening of the 
European elite and pampered movie 
stars, whose war·for-oil charg 
appear su peet to say the I a t, . 
when the going rate on a gallon of 
gas hovere around $2. 

While Ignatieff undoubtedly 
admires his novel revelation that 
America has committed inju tice , 
does this really make WI no better 
than the Taliban? Or addam? 
America's greatn i illuminated 
by the fact that we corrected tho e 
wrongs, whereas th Mideast theoc
racie and Kim Jong n are perfectly 
content to motor along cheerfully, 
knee·deep in human atrocitie . 

It is probablr a rh toties! qu -
tion at this POlOt to inquir whr 
the New York '1!mes doe n't fee 
compelled to addres current 
human·right violations in, ay, 
Cuba, rather than dwelJ on bad 
dome tic policy such a the r pul· 
sive Jim Crow faws, that reached 
their expiration date somewher in 
the middle of the la l century. 

IgnatiefI also bemoans poll num
bers howing that 46 percent of 
Americans believ phy ieal ab 
short of torture is sometime accept
able, while 35 percent think that out
right torture is acceptabl in me 
cases, Perhaps th same Americans 
who aw 3 000 innocent civili9.JlB 
incineratid on live television would 
rather not see th spectacle played 
out again in th ir hom town. 
Perhap th peoplo think that pre
venting another 3 000 d ths is 
worth the discomfort of a handful or 
admitted terrorist. who hav pro
fessed the d ire, and arc d perate!y 
trying to acquir the means, to 
destroy our ntire country. 

Last, 19natieff gGCS after you
know-who for having limited po t
Saddam plan , whll noting that 
Am riean Gen. Georg Mar hall 
started preparing for post-Hitler 
Germany two years beror D·Day, 
Well, if the in II i n in lat 2002 
(it is worth noting th t not ven 
France disputed our intelligence st 
the time) sugg d th t w had 8 
few years I eway befor invading, 
pernap w could h v formulated a 
Garden of Eden. 

Unfortunately, th author (whose 
inability to countenan th obvious 
differences betw n WWll and th 
Iraq war doesn't p vent him from 
drawing ludicroUll analogle between 
the two) fails to apprehend, two years 
down the road wa probably n t the 
best gamble foreign policy-wi £or a 
American·hating dictator king 
arms from his fellow despot over in 
North Korea. Also, you hould ask 
yOW'8eJf, if Marshall could have 
ended WWll two y ars earlier, do you 
think he would hay each We<! that 
route in fa vor of two mo y \ rs of 
war 80 the 1's could be dotted and '1'1 
could be CJ'088ed on hi postwar plan? 

So maybe whH 19naticff tak s a 
break. from writing in his 
Manhattan aQartmcnt Lo walk past 
the collapsed Twin 'lbwer and the 
ghoste of 3,000 d ad, he should be 
thankful for t.he generosit.y ofth 
American people and th willingn 88 
of American soldi ra to lay down 
their liveA. All this 110 that oth r 
(who manit their anti·Am rican ten· 
denciell behind the fa~8de of "docu· 
mentary filmmaker") can Iiv \ in 
peace while Monda'y·moming quar
terbacking the leader who pur8ued 
ri8ky COun!e8 of action that might 
very well have J)revented another 
3,000 innocent deathA, • 

• 
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about it. E-ma 
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A step back in history (and a lot of taste treats) 
--------------_. 
TRIPPING 

_Aid 

BY BETH HERZINGER 
MDAlY~ 

Amana meat, Amana beer, 
Amana wine - more than a 
trademark, the name identifies a 
level of homemade quality cen
turies in the making yet still 
palatabl to prosen t tastes. 

The Amana Colonies consist of 
seven vi.lIages founded in 1852 by 
German IIIlttJers king religious 
freedom. They adopted a commu
nal society in which all lands and 
buildings were owned by the com
munity, and thi way of life 
remained essentially unchanged 
fur 89 years. making it one of the 
longest lasting communal soci
eties in the world. 

'lbday. th Amana Colonies is 
listed on the National Register of 
Historic Places, and the unique 
shops that line the villages' 8troets 
still offer vi itora the arne 
Gemutlichkeit (German for 
wannth, cheer. and tiiendl.ineHs). 

Traditional and modem cuH
IWY offerings abound in Amana, 
Iowa, the largest of the ven viI-
1agca. Enter with an empty stom
ach, for samples of the many tasty 
products are offered with a smile. 
Another d fining feature of the 
Amana restaurants is family-style 
dining, ideal for larger groups, 
where end] bowls of . de di.sha8 
are brought to th tab) .. 

After tasting history, visitors 
can watch it in action at the 
Amana Woolen Mill. originally 
constructed in 1859, which till 
produces quality woolen products 
on massive looms. They can be 
seen running from 8 am. to 4 p.m 
Monday through Friday. 

History buffs can learn more 
about the development of the 
Amana coIoni and the commu
nallife!tyle at the Mu eum of 
Amana History. Houaed in three 
buildings built bct.ween 1864 and 
1870. the museum not only con
tains history but is itae1f part ofit. 

Simply strolling through clean, 
garden-lined 8treet8 or lazily 
lounging on old-fasluonoo wooden 
double-bench swing makes a 
visit to the Amana Celani a true 
vacation from the flu hy, fa t
paced culture of the present, to a 
tUne and place where vistitors are 
still greeted with a warm 
Wiilkommen. 
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Amana, Iowa 
Places to visit 
While certainly not a definitive list, 

this selection of shops along the 
main streets of Amana represents 
the originality and quality charac
taristlc of the vllilages 

• Amana Stone Hearth Bakery 
The entire store smells like a gigantiC 
cinnamon roll fresh out of the oven. Try 
the sandwiches, made with generous 
portions of Amana meats and breads, 
all priced under $4, or the Cinnamon 
Twist Bread, topped w~h a thick layer 
of sugar crystals, for $3.50 a loaf. 
• Ackerman'. Winery 
Wrth a 14,QOO-gallon wine cellar, help
ful staff, and free samples of 22 unique 
wines ranging from blackberry to dan
delion, it's easy to find an enjoyable 
wine, even for non-connoisseurs. 
• Millstream Brewing Co. 
Visitors can view the brewing and bot
tling process of Iowa's oldest micro
brewery or enjoy award-winning 
beers or Old TIme Root Beer in the 
Outdoor Biergarten. 
• Amana Meat Shop and Smokehouse 
Home of the famous Amana ham, 
sausage, steaks, and more since 1858. 
• TIle Chocolate Haus 
VISitors can watch the candy being made 
from scratch dai~. Simply delectable. 
• TIl. Christmas Room 
It's the holiday season all year round in 
the largest Christmas shop in Iowa, 
which features 12 rooms solely devoted 
10 holiday cheer. 
• Ox Yoke Inn 
This Amana Colonies restaurant 
opened In 1940; it serves hearty 
Gennan and American meals in the 
family style, including amazing 
mashed potatoes. 
• Amana Furniture Shop , 
The original Amana fumiture store fea
tures oak, walnut, and cherry pieces 
as well as original and custom clock 
design from Iowa's largest clock shop. 
• Red Geranium -
Tucked in a charming historic building, 
the selection of fresh flowers, particu
larly in the summertime, is immense, 
and the sensory offerings of color and 
smell are delightful. 
• The Treasure Quest 
Boasting "old, new, used, and abused" 
finds, this store will appeal to those 
who like rooting through their grand
mother's attic. A commemorative glass 
Pepsi boll1e from the 1977 Iowa vs. 
Iowa State game was priced at $1 .98 

Laura Schmllll The Dally Iowan 
Top: A waitress serves a group of retired educators from 
Marshalltown at the Ox Yoke Inn ,In Amana. The Amana Colonies 
are famous for family-style dining. The Amanas also have many 
wineries and a micro brewery. 
Right: The West Amana water tower dominates the hilltop on 
Thursday afternoon. A nalional historic landmark, the Amana 
Colonies consist of seven different 'villages. 

----------------, : Aman_, Iowa: 
1 ______ ----------

ec.u, •• plde 

... 

i - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
, Directions: 
1 ______ -------

• Take Highway 6 West 
• Tum .llIIIt on Hlllllway 151 
• Follow lign. to Amana Colonies 

N 

Distance from Iowa City: 25 miles 
Approximate driving time: 2&30 minutes 

English As A 
Se.cond Language 

Classes start 
August 24 

Call 398-5579 for 
more information or 

to register! 

At MUM'"'. Caloon 
2f Wut B.nton St .• lowl tHy 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
ESLGrammar 
ESLReading 

Saturday, July 17 
7:80 p.M. 

ESL Composition 
ESL Communications 

Call Gayle Glick for more 
information: 319-398-5293 

Kirkwood 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

www.kirl<.wood.edu 

" 
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NEWS 

At NAACp, Kerry notes 
Bush's lack of attendance 

Senate OKs tobacco regulation 

The Democrat also tells the 
convention, 'We'll make sure 

every vote is counted' 

BY JONATHAN FINER 
WASHNiTON POST 

PHILADELPHIA - Sen. 
John Kerry had a simple mes
sage for the NAACP's annual 
convention Thursday: fm here. 
He's not. 

BY HELEN DEWAR 
WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON - In a 
breakthrough for long-stalled 
tobacco legislation, the Senate 
on Thursday night overwhelm
ingly approved a newly struck 
deal to regulate manufactur
ing. marketing, and sales of 
cigarettes in return for an 
industry-financed buyout of 
tobacco farmers. 

Despite the 78-15 vote in 
favor of the Senate proposal, its 
backers cautioned it could still 
get derailed in negotiations 
over the huge, complex, and 
controverljial corporate tax
relief bill to which it is 
attached. Some House Republi
can leaders favor the buyout 

groups. It was also the fil'8t.lime Among oth r things, it 
that major tobacco legislation empow r8 the FDA to bar 
appeared to have a good chance Industry ndv rtiling aim d at 
of passage since an ambitious children, end vending machine 
tobacco-control bill collapsed in and self- rvice 8ale8, require 
1998. stronger and more conspicuou8 

"I think we have a good shot warning labels, bar or limit. use 
at this becoming law," said Sen. of hazardous ingredi nts in cig
Mike DeWine, R-Ohio, who co- arette, and prohibit "reduced
sponsored the i' gulation pro- risk" h alth claims jf th y can
pOlia1 with Sen. Edward not. be verified. 
Kennedy, D-Mass. "The bill will Tobacco companie8 would 
save lives," he added. have to give th goVllmment a 

The proposal would give the list of all ingredients and addi
FDA broad authority to regulate ~ live8 in tob cco products, along 
sale, distribution, and advertis- with any new documents relat.
ing of cigarettes and other ing to health and oth r effecl8 
tobacco products - aimed at of tobacco use. The FDA could 
reducing addiction and smoking require that ingredients be 
by children and teenagers, Ii ted on the products, Buch a8 
according to its sponsors. cigarette packs. 

Unlike President Bush, who 
had cited a scheduling conflict 
in declining an invitation to 
speak at the gathering this 
week, the Massachusetts Demo
crat said he "will be a president 
who is truly a uniter, not one 
who seeks to divide the nation 
by race, or riches, or by any 
other label.» 

but oppoS4) government regula- ... --......... ----... -~~~ ........ ---... 

Jacqueline LarmalAssociated Press 
Democratic presidential candidate Sen. John Keny acIcnowIedges a 
member of Ihe audience at Ihe 95Ih annual NAACP convantioo in 
Philadelphia on Thursday. To his right is NAACP President Kwelsl Mfume: 

tion. Key lawmakers have 
indicated uncertainty over 
whether the bill can be com
pleted this year. 

But supporters of the deal, 
representing anti-tobacco 
forces and tobacco-producing 
states, said it embodied the 
best chance yet to win 

Among the multitude of techniques and claims 
about removing unwanted hair. there is one 

approach that stands out from the reit: 
LlghtSheer laser treaonentl for permanent 
hair reduction. Laser hair removal is a safe 

effective method of eliminating exces ive or 
unwanted hair flXJW1h .. /orGII .kjllfJpf.1 1ooIl ........ ...:.Il:.i.:~~. 

"I understand you've been 
having trouble getting some 
speakers,· Kerry joked at the 
outset of a 50-minute speech 
that touched on a range of 
issues deemed important to the 
black community, such as the 
conflict in the Sudan and the 

disputed 2000 presidential elec
tion, which Kerry called the 
most tainted in history. "The 
president may be t.oo busy to 
speak to you now,» he said. 
"He'll have plenty of time after 

He drew a standing ovation 
by bringing up the election that 
brought Bush to power: "We are 
not only going to make sure that 
every single vote counts, we're 
going to make sure that every 
single vote is counted." 

approval for their respective C~nined by the AmmCIJ1 

initiatives. BOIII'd of Dermatol0l)' 
It was the first time that Also Olftring Botor and Glycolic it~)' Medical PIau 

A u P ,. 0 _ .. R'o 540 JdI'trma L, Salle 300 either house approved regula- c.,. ttu lUlU tsly.,.nt I.... Iy.lo .. 5n4S 
tion of tobacco by the Food and ... ------____________ ... 

Drug Administration, according 
Nov. 2." . to a coalition of public-health .. ------------------.. 

NATION 

Former missing 
Marine back in U.S. 

QUANTICO. Va. (AP) - Cpl. 
Wassel Ali Hassoun, the Marine who 
disappeared in Iraq and turned up in 
Lebanon three weeks later, will 
remain at Quantico Marine base until 
he Is deemed lit to return \0 duty. a 
spokesman said Thursday. 

Hassoun arrived here all 
Thursday from Germany. where he 
had undergone six days of evalua
tion In a U.S. military hospital. 

Lt. Col. David Lapan. a Marine 
Corps spokesman, said Hassoun 
would continue to undergo a "repa
triation" process until the military 
support team that is monitoring his 
reco'very decides he is ready to go 
back to work. His home station is 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Lapan said the process could take 
weeks or months. He has not been 
accused of any offense. although 1J1e 
Marines said after he disappeared 
June 20 in Iraq that he was an 
"unauthorized absence." 

Hassoun has said he was abducted 
from his base in Iraq. He was not 
made available at Quantico for ques
tions from reporters. 

The Navy has said it is investigat
ing whether the 'abduction might 
have been a hoax, but the Naval 
Criminal Investigation Service is not 
expected to question Hassoun until 
his repatriation procedure is com
pleted, the Marine Corps said. 

. . 

, 
As Hassoun left the Landstuhl 

Regional Medical Center on 
Wednesday. he said he was eager to 
get home. 

"I am in good health and spirits. I 
look forw~rd to my retum home to 
friends and family." he said in a written 
statement provided to the Associated 
Press. his first public Bomment Since 
he vanished June 20 from his base 
near the Iraqi city of Fallujah. 

Hassoun had b~en flown to 
Germany on July 9 after reappearing 
the day before at the U.S. Embassy in 
Beirut. It remains unclear how he trav
eled from Iraq to Lebanon, where he 
was born and still has some relatives. 

~. 
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WORLD 

OPEC to raise 011 
production again 

LONDON (AP) - With the price 
of 011 stuck above $40 a barrel, OPEC 
agreed on Thursday to raise Its dally 
production target by 500,000 barrels 
- 2 percent - to try to keep crude 
prices from lurching even higher. 

The cartel made the Increase auto
matically, by mutual agreement, and 
canceled a formal July 21 meeting it 
had planned for Its members at its 
headQuarters In Vienna, Austria, said 
an OPEC oHicial, speaking from 
Vienna on the condition of anonymity. 
The Increase will take effect Aug. 1. 

While oil-exporting countries are 
happy to maximize profits, OPEC 
and its de facto leader, Saudi Arabia, 
worry that global economic growth 
and the long-term demand for crude 
could suffer If prices spike to pun
Ishing heights. 

OPEC agreed last month to make 
a two-step Increase In Its output ceil
Ing to try to calm concerns about 
disruptions In oil supplies from IraQ 
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and a possible terror attack on 
export facilities for crude in Saudi 
Arabia. The group decided first to 
raise Its ceiling by 2 million barrels 
on July 1, and agreed to follow up 
with a second Increase of 500,000 
barrels on Aug. 1 If market condi
tions warranted. 

"The market conditions these 
days actually call for the Implemen
tation of the second part of the 
agreement. There Is a consensus 
that the extra 500,000 barrels 
should be Implemented ~ug. 1," the 
OPEC official said. 

A meeting of OPEC representa
tives to discuss the matter In person 
would be ua waste of time: the offi
cial added. 

OPEC's production target is now 
25.5 million barrels a day. 

A senior adviser to one OPEC oil 
minister said that next week's meet
ing has been canceled 'and con
firmed that the minister would not 
travel to Vienna as originally 
planned. The adviser, speaking on 
the condition of anonymity, said the 
minister told OPEC "just to go ahead 
with the increase.' 

Few analysts expect the Increase 
in OPEC's target to do much to 
reduce prices. Most of the group's 
members are already pumping flat 
out to satisfy strong demand, and 
oil markets have factored the 
expected increase Into current 
prices. . 
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Mandela pleads for 
AIDS donations 

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) 
Democracy icon Nelson Mandela 
called on governments, businesses, 
and citizens Thursday to donate gen
erously fa the war on AIDS, saying 
uno amount is too small," as the 
United Nations blamed the epidemic 
for declining life expectancy in parts 
of Africa. 

Mandela's fervent appeal at the 
15th International AIDS Conference 
followed announcements by the 
European Union and Bill Gates' foun
dation of contributions totaling $102 
million to a U.N.-sponsored global 
fund to fight the epidemic. 

The former South African preSi
dent, who survived tuberculosis In 
prison during his country's 
apartheid era, also called for 
increased efforts to control Ta. The 
lung disease can be treated for as lit
lie as $10 per patient, but It Is still 
the leading killer of people with H IV, 
which causes AIDS. 

As the silt-day conference wound 
down ahead of it~ closing ceremony 
today, protests continued against 
President Bush's funding policies 
and his emphasis on abstinence 
over condoms as a primary defense 
against HIV transmission. 

"Bush is a jerk. Condoms work," 
shouted approximately 20 youthful 
protesters as they briefly took over 
a U.S. government booth at the 

. ,-

® 

conference, distributing literature 
promoting condom use. 

Much 01 Bush's foreign policy on 
AIDS IS tied to abstinence programs. 
Critics say a vow of abstinence is 
difficult to maintair and, when bro
ken, can lead to unprotected sex, 
r~lsing the risk of HIV infection that 
could effectively be blocked by a 
condom_ 

Thursday was the last day of sci
entific presentations, with experts 
calling lor urgent work on HIVliOlling 
gels that could help protect women 
who can't rely on condoms. The 
gels, known as microbiC Ides. and 
other prevention rvethods such as 
female condoms have gained impor
tance as It has become clear an ~IDS 

• vaccine is still a long way off_ 
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The k 
calendar 
• "Iowa Talks Live from the Java 
House," Dealing with Mental Illness, 
10 a.m., Java House, 211 E. 
Washington SI. 

• Mod P" ExplosIon, by Jon 
Morltsugu. 7 and 9 p.m., Bijou. 

Summer, 8 p.m., E.C. Mabie Theatre, 
Theatre Building. 

... Live from Prairie Lights," Wayne 
Johnson, fiction, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights 

• Patrick Hazall. blues, noon, UIHC General Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSU I. 
Hospital eighth-floor rooftop terrace cafe. 

• The Martha-Ellen Tye Opera Theater, 
L, c.,ner,ntol, (Clnd",/I,), by 
Gloachlno Rossini, 8 p.m ., Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

• Iowa Summer Rep 2004, 
• Dog vIII" .~y Lars von Trier, 5 and "Unleashed: A Festival of Comedies 
8 :3~ p.m., Bllou. by A.R. Gurney," Wh" I Old L,,' 

quote of the day 
We certainly did not expect to be arrested for expressing 

our freedom. of expression: 
- Jeff Rank, who, alonl with wife Nicole Rank, was arrested at a July 4 Bush rally In 

Charleston, W.Va., for wearlnl T·shlrts with the slo,ln "Love America, Hate Bush." 
Cha",es a"lnst the couple were dropped Thursday. 

What celebrated U.S. poet ~ 
the subject of Nanty MiHord's 

-.--J 2001 biogrnphy, Savage BeautY? 

What movie-mad French city experi
enced the world-record jewel heist 
when $45 million in gellls disap
peared from its Carlton Hotel in 19947 

What were the flrst animals to be 
--,---1 beheaded and dissected in 

space? 

What body of water did Phil 
Stubbs and Rob Hamill row....--..!.
across in 41 days in 1977, beat
ing the 1971 record by 32 days? 

What was the first fea
ture-film trilogy to be 
shot concurrently with 
the same cast? 

publi~ a~cess schedule 

happy birthday 
July 16 - Jana Mohammad ShawaQfeh, 1 
July 16 - James VanDenburgh, 22 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
~-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days in advance. 

news you need to know 
Today (8- and 6-week sessions) Graduate students: Last day 
to drop courses or w~hdraw entire registration, 4:30 p.m. 
July 19 Graduate students: Final exam reports due at 
Graduate College 
July 20 (8- and &-week sessions) Undergraduates: Last day to 
drop &- or 8-week courses or withdraw entire registration,. 4:30 
p.m. . 
July 21 Graduate students: Final deposit of theses due at 
Graduate College • . 
July' 23 (8-week session) Undergraduates: Last day to file 
second-grad~only options, 4:30 p.m. 
July 23 Undergra~ates: Last day to file second-grade-only 
option, 4:30 p.m. 

U/TV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 3:35 Alternatives No.1 6 p'.m. "Throwback" Hawkeye Football 
11 Chins Episode 23 4 Conversations Game, Herkys on Parade, and other 
11:35 New Nation 5 U.N. Report Hawkeye Sports News 
11:40 The New Patriots 5:30 Gravel 6:30 The Intrusion and Consequences of 
Noon Consumer 6 Gospel Explosion Ministry Litigation in the Clinical Re$earch 
1225 Th Ab d 7 C T" EnVIronment : p.m. e sur ountry Ime .. ountry 8 Social Movement through the Arts: 
1 MUSIC da Camera 8 Eden 
1:30 Breaking the Mold 8:30 Professor Noodle Human Rights Activism and Black· 

Leadership a1 the Colle;giate Level 
2 The Auction Block 9 Alternatives 9:30 Live from Prairre Lights featuring 
2:20 Animal Rights &. Wrongs . 9:30 In Chri~t's Image Marilvn L. Taylor 
3 Scott Hansen: live In the StudIO 10 FellowshIp Temple 10:30 Explaining Medicare Drug Cards 

For complete 1V listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

D I L BE R T ® by Scott Adams 

NEGOTIATIONS 

horoscopes 
Friday, July 16, 2004 by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Don1 expect things to run smoothly at 
home. Leave any complaints yu have until next week, when you will 
be better equipped to handle emotional matters. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Someone you've met recently will intro
duce. you to something or someone new. Embrace the opportunity, 
but don't rule out looking back as well. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): If you haven't been taking the best care of 
yourseH, make some adjustments to your IHestyle. It may be time to 
step back and ease the pressure and stress. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Nagging will not get you what you want 
In fact. today it will work against you, causing emotional turmoil. 
Consider your motives before you make a decision. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): This is the perfect time to get closer to the one 
you care most about. Travel or attending a trade show or seminar that 
interests you will not be futile. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Partnerships will be in a high cycle today. 
Take control, and promote yourself and your intentions. You can gain 
ground professionally. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): No matter how hard you try, the pressure 
will be on and the work insurmountable. Don't fret about what you 
don't get done. Tomorrow is another day. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Nothing will hold you back or slow you 

. down today. You will attract love, and you should be fully prepared to 
have some fun. This Is the perfect day to promote a creative project. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You will probably 1ake OIl too mldl 
today. Try not to make promises that will hokl you responsible for others. 
Rather, spend time in the quiet of your own home. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may have to ansv.er some questb1s 
you arenl piepared to til< about. Donllet personal matters 5:alaIe. Deal 
with whatever issues cane up. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Feb. 18): Your ability to be creative in your wery
day activities will spare you from boredom and help you attract new 
friends today. Share your talents with those who can appreciate your gift 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): It's time to make changes that will allow 
you the freedom you need to do the things you enley. Don't procras
tinate any longer. 

It}tNtWlork mimt~ I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 28 They've been 52 Sent with a click 

WHO ARE YOU 
CALLING? 
by Josh Bald 

• The 'troll lady from 
Poltergeist 

(Ghostbusters was 
busy). 

• The mysterious number 
you wrote on your hand 
last night; hopeful~, it's a 
girl with big ... or was tta 

limp and a lazy ~ ... 
DOODUWERESOWASTED. 

• Poison Control, for 
your embarrassing 
Play·Doh spaghetti 

addiction. 

• General Mills, to see if 
it got your idea to put 
actual rabbits' feet in 

Lucky Charms. 

• Time and temperature, 
because some Jerk reset 
al\ your clocks to 4:20. 

• Daddy; I stubbed my 
toe! • 

• love for a credit-card 
number. 

• Enzyte. Enzyte is key. 

~ Doesn't matter, as 
long as they have bail 

money. 

• Can't remember the 
name, but it costs 
$29.95 and resides 
under your pillow. , 

• Not my ex-girlfriend 
while I'm wasted, that's 
for sure, You can bet 

the farm on that. 

• Every Richard Less in 
the continental United 

States. 

No. 0604 

SO FAR WE'VE AGREED 
THAT MY COMPANY WILL 
TAKE ALL THE EXPENSES 
AND LEGAL LIABILITIES. 

YOUR COMPANY WILL 
TAKE ALL OF THE 
REVENUE, PATENTS 
AND PUBLIC CREDIT. 

BUT LJHERE IT 5AYS I'LL 
DIG YOU A SWIMMING 
POOL WITH MY BARE 
HANDS, I WILL NOT DO 

1 ' Blitzkrieg Bop' known to cause 53 51. LOUiS'S _ Irr-HH~--+-+-
group, with "the" a stink Airport 

THAT . -

\ YOU WIN I YOU 
CAN USE A 
SPOON. 

\...-. -

BY 'YIEY 

a Carrie~s carrier 30 psralSedbosloudly? 54 Legal paper 
3 I uper ses 55 Definitive 

15 Chapter 

l&Old·time 
actress Taylor 

. 17 Be docile 

18 Hh too high, 
say, with 'our 

20 Diamond status 

21 LOQOli and 
such: Abbr. 

22 Bats 
23 HAgar the 

Horrible's dog 

24 Wool gatherer? 
2& Mehmet __ 

builder of 
Istanbul's Blue 
Mosque 

33 Drink since 1961 
:Ie Wall Street 

workers 
AO Rod~ers and 

Harts '_ 
Love" 

41 How golf's Gary 
Player was 
named? 

42 Make tracks 
43 Knock-down

drag-outs 
44 LeHer opener? 
48 Northumberland 

ri...er 

answer 

DOWN 
1 Danger sign 
2 Quarrel stopper, 

maybe 
3 TV news tool 
4 Prefix with 

plastic 
5l.!~tolle du ~ 

Minnesota's 
moHo 

' _ Period. 
depicted In 'The !",4-4-
Last Samurai' 

48 N. V.C. SUbway 7 Like some 
47 German molioos 

boulevard • They may be 
:It Tests the ... II's rolled In a running along a ~~~"~~-

waters, In a way bar street 
'0 Dutch treat 48 'Calm down I' • ComparalJveIy 

warm 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 0 L.~.· I()o 

Jack8onvlll8 
route 

I-:.+.:~,;.+.:,l 1 I 5yr. neighbOr 
12 Obscure 

I:+;.+ri-~ 13 See 6O-Down 
IW+i+i.+T+i-I 14 Blow8 one's 

stack 

2t SnakAla' eyes 
30 Skipping not .. 
32 Beh1nd one', 

back 
33 ThiI won't work 
34 'Calli' 
,. Inllanct of 

unralrne .. 

37 PellltoQlI8r 

:It Small pot,tON 41 "TIlt She" II of 
playtr Stone' htrolnt 

:It X'ray, for 4e SIJtophon' i txa. 200t 
41 Relel lOW, 13-00wn, 
44 Fugard't '~ • din ... ortIer 

1.1Il0l1 ('rom 
SI '0 Tlbblt, I , 

48 SuperCharger 
...,.. the day": 
Burn. 

~~~ 11 Good one For IntWtr., ClII 1·1IOQ·285·5e56, $120 I m,nute, or . .... ith. 
23 Lyon" river credit Clrd, 1-1100-814-1;554. 

"I!;~~~ . 24 Punk AnnuallUbacrlption. Ire lvallabtt lor the belt 01 uoday 
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Ted Wlrren/Associated Press 
England's Paul casey plays from the second tee on the opening day of 
IIIe British Open golf championship at Royal Troon golf course In 
Troon, Scotland Thursday. Casey scored a 5-under par 66. 

Cary Evans gets 
a double ea~e 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

OClAnDfWS: 

TRooN, Scotland-Adouble 
eagle from Gary Evan , the 
rarest hot in golf. An ace from 
Ernie Els on the Postage 
Stamp, one of the most famous 
par 3's in the world. 

The Briti h Open was barely 
tliiOO houl'll old Thursday when 
it became clear that Royal 
'\roon, without its fierce wind 
whipping off the Irish Sea, was 
in a generous mood . 

By the nd of the day. howev
er, it w n't pectacular hots 
that landed Paul Casey and 
ThomllS Levet at the top of the 
leaderboard at Sounder 66 -
just solid golf on a link that 
might not get any easier. They 
had a one- hot Ie dover 
Michael Campbell of New 
Zealand 

-If you tart thinking about 
what you've got to hoot. th n it 
starts to II t v ry, v ry difficult," 
Casey ·d. 

It was pI nty tough for Tig r 
Woods, who kept his round from 
getting away with two key par 
savC8 and wound up with a 70, 
the first tim h has broken par 
in the opening round of 8 msjor 
since th '02 PGA hampionship. 

"As easy A8 youll ever see it,' 
Woods said about Royal Troon. 

Masters champion Phil Mick
elson played in the tamest condi
tions but could IIIIlIl!Ige only a 73. 

Casey, a 26-year-old from 
England, played in the same 
group with Mickelson and put 
on a good show, finishing with 
birdies on two of the last three 
holes and raising hopes of a 
British gallery that has gone 
five years without one of its own 
holding the claret jug. 

"I still left quite a few shots on 
the golf course," Casey said. "It 
could have been very, very low." 

Evans and Els had the same 
thing in mind. 

Evans had 227 yards to the 
hole on the par·5 fourth hole 
when his 5-iron ambled up a 
ridge on the green and disap
peared into the cup for a double 
eagle. It was the first albatross 
at the British Open since Greg 
Owen in 2001 at Royal Lytham 
&St.Annes. 

"I gave myself three chances I 

the first three holes, and I didn't 
make any of them," Evans said. 
"And when I brought one in, it 
was fantastic. Happy days." 

Evans made no more 
progress the rest of the day, 
however, and finished at 3-
under 68 along with a large 
group that included V~ay Singh 
and British Amateur champion 

tuan Wilson. 

Brunner tops Thomas 
in prime time league 

PRIME TIME 
Continued from Page 12 

playoff exit. 'Th '. 0 lot of big 
~B8 out th , and it w tough. 
rm glad I w abl to perform w 11 
and show what I C8ll do," 

The tralUl~ r from Southeast.
ern Community ColIl'g will 
undoubt dly I trength n the 
Hawl\, yea' frontrourt. adding he 
and sthletidsm to • group that 
struggk'<i at times t8llt n. 

"He'a 0 big boy. Mon. t. h 
8trong," Brunn r said. -He will 
definitL!ly help uslmmedialA:!ly and 
be able to help us a lot with hiuth· 
leticism and abilJty in the point.. 

The two forward battled the 
entire evening, Whether it W88 fur 
po&ition, 8 boll, or a reboWld, 
they continual] one-upped each 
other. Brunner ml'<i fru8trat.ed 
at timce with the qui k hands nnd 
long reach of Thoma!!, who 
knocked tho ball Ioo8e on 8CVCI'al 
~ionI!, and he voiood his diMp-
proval to th refi . 

"That's how it is out here; 
you're not going to get lI1lything 
easy," Brunner said. -It was a 

rough battle out there tonight, 
and a few times I thought I didn't 
get the call, but that's just the 
way it goos." 

Brunner's team had a 54-46 
lead at the half and quickly 
surged to a 70·56 advantage to 
begin the econd half. 

Lebeda was tested often by the 
speed and offensively explosive 
tTorts of Thomas and CQmpany. 

Somehow, the 6-8 Thomas was 
able to Blip Wlder the radar and 
find space for numerous two
handed dunks in the second half. 

Hie 22-point second-half per
formance was enough to make 
the game interesting, but it 
wasn't enough. 

"I won this whole thing my 
freshman year, and I hope to do 
it again,' Brunner said. "That's 
what I'm here for, to bring this 
whole thing home.· 

Thomas might have stolen the 
spotlight at moments with his 
crowd·friendly array of powerful 
rim rattlen, but Brunner walked 
otT with the victory and a pretty 
impressive night himself. 

E-mail Dlreporter ........ at: 
BBamonteCaol.com 

SPORTS 
NA1IOfW. LEAGUE San FratteiOOO II ~ 2:06 p.m. 

loI AnI/OIN II Mmno. 5:05 p.m. IyTho_ ...... 
AlITI .... CDT AlEIM:AN WCUE _Dhtllon w L Pet 01 
Atianla 46 42 .623 - Iy---Phlla~ 46 42 .623 - All Ttmoo CDT - 45 43 .511 I Eoot OMolon W L Pet Q8 
NowYorlt 45 43 .511 I NewYorlt 56 31 .844 
Monlreal 31 57 .352 15 Boolon 48 39 .552 8 
CentnI Dht.1on w L Pet l1li Ta/!lllO Boy 42 48 .4n lH 
SL Loul. 55 33 .625 - TomnlO 39 49 .443 17~ 
Chicago 48 40 .545 7 SoItimOte 38 48 .442 17~ 
Cincinnati 47 42 .628 B~ c.moI DIvtoIon W L Pet Q8 
Mllwaukoe 45 42 .517 9~ C/1iCago 46 39 .541 
Houolon 44 44 .500 11 MlnnoooIO 47 41 ~ II 
_ rgll 39 47 .453 IS Clewland 42 48 .4n · 5" _OMolon W L Pet OB De1roi1 42 48 4n 5~ 
Leo Angelo. 49 38 .563 - Konaal City 32 54 .m ld 
Son Fronciaco 50 40 .558 \ -- W L Pet GI 
Son DIego 47 41 .5304 2\ T .... 49 37 .570. 
Colorado 38 62 .409 13~ 00kIar0d 48 38 .552 

" Mzono 31 59 .344 '9~ AnaheIm 48 40 .545 2 
-...cloy'. 0- 5eonte 33 54 .379 18\ 
Nogomea_ -.ctoy'.-T111nd1y"_ 

No __ 

N.Y . .... 10 3. Phladolphla 2. II innings l'IIIIrMoy'o -. 
5L LouII 7. Cincinnati 2 SoItimOte 5. T_ Boy 4 
A'anla 8, Montreal 0 N.Y. Yan_ 5. De1roi11 
Cl'oIcago Clbs 4. Milwaukee I _ City 3. t.\Inneoouo 1 
San Fl8IlCioco 7. Colorado 5 5881110 2. CIeYaland 1 
Leo Angeles 4. ArIzona 3 oaJdand 4. Chicago Wtoi1e Sol< 2 
Todoy'._ Anaheim B. Boston I 
MI1we_ l5onloo 8-3) 81 Chicago Cubs (Clement Todoy'o_ 
7-8). 2:20. p.m. 6aItImore (BodanI So3) ., T_ Bay (H....". .. 
Florida (AJ.Bumett 1 -3) 81 PiItIIlUrgll ISo""", 8- 3). 11 :15a.m. 
7). 6:06 p.m. N.Y. Yan_ (Vazquez 10-5) al Delroit (MorOCh 50 
PhltadeIp/lla (Millwood 8-5) al N. V . .... 10 (E_ 7). 6:0.5 p.m. 
0-0). 6:10. p.m. Toronto (Haladay 7-8) al T .... (Or-. "6). 7:06 
51. LouI. (W.WNUa ... ~) al CincInoaU 1P.W11ton 9- p.m. 
2). 8:10 p.m. 1011_ (Santana 7-8) 01_ ~ (May 8-9). 
Montreal (Patterson 1·2) al A110nta (Byrtl2-1 ). 6:35 7:10 p.m. 
p.m. C1icago Whll. Sol< (8IJetwte 9·2) al Oekland (Zi1o 
San DIego (Peavy 5·3) al Houolon (Pa1ll1ta 5-2). "7) . 8:05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. Clewland (C.L" 9-1) 01 Saont. (\!oyo< &.e). 9,05 
San Francis<:o IRueler 5-8) al Colorado (Ell .. 8· p.m. 
4). 8:05 p.m. Booton (P. .... rtinez 9-3) al Anlltelm IEacobor 5-5). 
Loa Angel .. Iishl 1().o1) al Atlzona (Webb 3-9). 9:06 p.m. 
9:05 p.m. _IIIIy'o 0-
811UrdIy', G_ MI_ al Kansa. City. 12:20 p.m. 
Philadelphia al N.Y. M .... 12:20 p.m. Cl'oIcago While Sol< al Oakland. 3;05 p.m. 
5L louis 81 CIncinnati. 12:20 p.m. sanlmoro al Tampa Boy. 5:15p.m. 
Son DIego al Houston. 3:0.5 p.m. N.Y. \IIn_ al Delro1~ 8:06 p.m. 
Milwaukee al Chicago Clbs. 3:0.5 p.m. Toronto at T ..... 7:05 p.m. 
Monlreal al AIIanlo. 8:05 p.m. CI ..... land al Seattla. 9:05 p.m. 
_ 81 Pi11aburgll . 6:06 p.m. Beeton al Anaheim, 9:05 p.m. 
Sen Franclaco al COk)(ado, 7:05 p,m. SUndr/·.O_ 
Lao Angeles al Arizooa. 9'05 p.m. N.V. \11_ al Detroit. 12:05 p.m. 
Sundoy'a_ Sollimore al Tampa Soy. 12:15 p.m. 
MontreaJ., Allanta. 12:05 p.m. C1ewIand al SaaI1le. 3:06 p.m. 
Philadelphia al N.Y. Met>. 12:10 p.m. Booton al AnaheIm. 3:05 p.m. 
SL Louie al Cincinnati. 12:15 p.m. Chicago WhIte Sox at Oekland. 3:06 p.m. 
Florida al Plltaburgll. 12:35 p.m. Minnooolo al Konsa. City. 8: 1 0. p.m. 
Sao DIego at _ . 1:05 p m. Toronto 81 T8Jl88, 7:05 p,m. 
Mi"lut<ae al ChIcago Cubs. 1:20 p.m. 

Basketball and 
wrestling fill void 
in coaching staff 

COACHING 
Continued from Page 12 

likes the staff we have, and 
he'll add one person from the 
outside. What position he puts 
them in, I don't know if he 
knows yet which way he's 
going there." 

The wrestling team is faced 
with the task of replacing not 
one, but two main cogs in the 
wheel in Brands and Williams. 
The pair combined for six 
national titles, and Brands 
won the 1993 World Champi
onships and the 1996 gold 
medal at the Atlanta 
Olympics, while Williams was 
a bronze medallist at the 2001 
World Championships. Both 
coaches were involved in 
everything, from recruiting to 
the individual coaching. The 
replacements for the two for
mer Hawkeye legends will 
likely come from outside the 
Iowa wrestling family. 

"We're looking outside," 
Zalesky said. "I really can't com
ment on that at this point 

because we still have interviews 
to do. We're looking to interview 
people starting next week." 

He received roughly eight 
applications for the two spots 
during the application period, 
which ended last week. 

Despite a tight budget this 
year, Iowa Athletics Director 
Bob Bowlshy made it clear 
that the monetary constraints 
will not be a factor in hiring 
replacements, which go deeper 
than just the three prominent 
positions needing to be filled in 
basketball and wrestling. 

"We've absorbed some posi
tions and downsized due to attri
tion and departures, but the 
ones we have open now are ones 
we expect to fill," Bow lsby said. 

As for Sam Alford, who will 
stay in the Iowa City with his 
wife, Sharan, he will .maintain 
one spot for the Iowa program. 

"Super fan," he said. "I think 
it's one of those deals when you 
leave the job, you need to get 
your nose out of it, and let the 
guy who comes in do that, and 
just enjoy watching the games." 

E-mail DI reporter IIlck IIlchn at: 
nichotas-richards@uiowa.edu 

Bowl Championship 
Series changes formula 

BCS 
Continued from Page 12 

lessened the significance of the 
polls. 

In three of the last four sea
sons, there have been at least 
three teams with legitimate 
claims for the two spots in the 
BCS title game. 

Last year resulted in a split 
national championship, with 
LSU winning the BCS title 
game over Oklahoma and 
Southern California protecting 
its top ranking in the AP poll 
by defeating Michigan in the 
Rose Bowl. USC was left out of 
the BCS title game despite 
being ranked first in both polls 
going into bowl season. 

Coaches who vote in the 
USA Today-ESPN poll are 
obligated to name the winner 
of the BCS title game the 
national champion. Writers 
in the AP poll are under no 
such obligation. 

"The system needed to be 
tweaked," USC coach Pete 
Carroll said, "We saw that last 
year firsthand here at USC. 
But whether this is the 
answer, we'll just have to wait 
and see." 

BOS officials hired mathe
maticians from the Art and Sci- . 
ence Group, baaed in Baltimore, 
00 help come up with a new for
mula that would give them a 
better chance at ensuring there 

would be no repeat of last sea
son. Weiberg portrayed this as a 
total makeover of a system that 
had been tweaked slightly sev
eral times since it went into 
effect in 1998. 

"While adjustments appear 
to correct previous inconsisten
cies, these corrections became 
cumbersome and confusing," 
said Miami Athletics Director 
Paul Dee, whose school has 
been in the middle of BCS con
troversies. "I hope the new sys
tem will work as predicted." 

But without a postseason 
tournament, which most 
school presidents and chancel
lors still oppose, Weiberg 
acknowledged there are no 
guarantees. 

"We want to get this right," 
he said. "We want to have as 
much consensus as we possibly 
can. Certainty, the BCS has 
created interest. That's a posi
tive feature of the overall sys
tem. But our attempt here was 
not to produce a formula that 
would continue to have contro
versial outcomes." 

The new formula will no 
longer average the weekly rank 
of each team. Instead, teams 
will be evaluated on the num
ber of voting points they receive 
in each poll. A team's acore in 
the AP poll will be divided by 
1,625, which is the maximum 
any team can receive. A team's 
score in the coaches' poll will be 
divided by 1,525. 
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Destrophy 
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Mod Nlght 

DJ. Kenny Larkin 

Keepers of Carpet 

Ike Reilly 

BIG ASS 
BEERS 

$175 $200 $150 
Tap Beer Well Drinks Off Wine 

Friday (I SaI1mlay 9:OO.Close 

$200 
Well Drinks 

24 BEERS ON TAP 
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RESTAURANT 

Classifieds • 
COOKS 
GrMt idIo ..... _ ......... cn.t C_ 
W.'r. looking lor a I .... good MALI Of female 10 ohIro Ihtoo 
oooko 10 Join our crew. Plua, -~~:-::~~_-I bedroom. 2·112 "-Ihroom with 
. '. am. broil & saute oooking........ Iwo upper cl ... m.n $270/ 
no borger ftipplng ... no deep 'al monlh plul dllhwllhor. "" 
Iryers. 1--------lportcJng caR lIl411774007VO 01 

111 Communications Center • 335·5784 GOOd poy & benefit. In • non· ---__ ----Itwo l516172().!lO77 
eorporeto environment. LOW PII1CED, ... ....... , I ~~~-:-~~-"':':'" 
2-3 port-time apot. av.llAbIe. """V" MALI , I.mal. , $2&5 Low utij· ~ 

In .,ock o1ghl nowl lea bo...... pOI1oog _ Iir 
.... ---..... ------------------------------------.. IG.,OUIta lhegr.... 3EMoI_ • • , , 

11 am deadline for new ads dlld c"llcel/ations 
como In ond apply a.." room No 
after 4pm , Mon .. SaI. 2121 S.RIIIOIIfdo Dr. Iowa City Imoklng, no POll. no druga. 
Sanctu.ry _ ._ ors.com l318)337-43&6. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~---'I C~M. A~~~ r 405 S.Gllben .. lea and repair HNioa. 
CLASS/RED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT rowa City (318)337-3330. 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In return. It Is impossible for us 10 Investigate 

ADULT xxx MOVIES 
Huge aeletlon of DVD & VHSI 
1HA rs RENT£RTAINMENT 

202 N.Unn 

JOhnSon county 
AudItor's OIIIce 
ICIWI CIty, JOWl 

HlrtntNow 
PAItT-11MI 

1IMPOIlAD 
CLIIlJ( 

Perform routine daIa 
entl)'. counter WOI1t, 
and/or other clerical 

dudes as assIlJled. OIIIce 
experience desired; 

communlCMlon and 
computei' skllls essential 

S .. b Ulnar/an, 
Heael of Auellovl.ual 
Depa","n', Sr._rt 

I __ --~----------. II M_moriG/U.Nry. 

SEAVERS HEEDED 
Responsible for the L_h or dln_ Ihlll 

operation of the App4y In person balwHn 2-4pm. I :':'=iiiAiciEit.~~--- 1 
-TOi;y;:j~KOiffiimiRs- 1 1 Audiovisual department Unlv_tty Athlttlc Club I 

TOW TRUCK 1300 !MIroN Ave. 
looking tor molillaletl Indhlldual. 1I In a liberal arts college I ~~~~~';';';;';;"-· I 
10 wort< part-11m. nlghl. library, Including 
weekenda. Must have claan supervision of a staff of 
Ing rlCOn:! and Ilv. In Iowa City 
Coralville. Apply In person: 2.5 m . selection of 
3300 Hwy 1 SW Iowa City curriculum-based and 
1319)354-5936. general Interest media, 

ALCOHOUCSANOHYMOUS 
SATURDAYS $10.00 an hOur, part-dme I~=~~~~~--II 

support of classroom 
and college-wide use of 
media and equipment. 

The AV librarian is a Noon-ohIld care 
6:00p.m- ml.ditaliOn 

SUNDAYS 
9:3Oa.m.- child care 

321 North Hall 
(WIld BUI'. em) 

CHILD Care AIde 
City's premiere child car. 
seeking luI-lime Infanl careghlor. 
H.oNhi 1118 benetita. paid vaca-

..---,,,-____ -, salary nagoll,bI. . SIan 

B EOE. CoM (319)338-0763. 
IRtHRjoAT 

~IIF,"~Tesling 
ConfidtndafCouoiaeJing 

Ind Support 
o appo!ntmmlll<CtMlry 
CALL 338-8665 

J93 fJISI Col" ScrHI 

PHOTOS 10 DVD .nd VIDEO 
Video Album. 

Pholon Sludioa 
(319)594-5m 

www photon-slUdioa.com 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Can Phcton Studio. for 

.,coptlonellvadding 
vldoogrsphy. 

(319)S94-Sm. 
www.photon-Btudioa.com 

Hills Baok _TnIIIC._. 
Providing cOIMUIIIiry btutking 

StrviCts for 100 ytarJ! 

Cnstodian 
Part-time at our Iowa 
City·South Gilbert 

office. Follow weekly 
cleaning instructions, 

including trash removal, 
vacuuming, sweeping, 
mopping and cleaning 
glass. Must be able to 

lift 2S lb. minimum and GARAGE/YARD 

SALE work independently. 
-~::::-:~=~':":":~' II Experience a plus. M-F 

Salurday July 17lh 
106m unli 2pm 

1824 7th Avo. Ct. 

evenings, about 15-20 
hours/week. 

Complete an application 

hOurs, and IIexlble 
sdledule. 

JODIOII COUIIT\' • All 
AfRUIAnYI AC110II ""Ai. 0I'P0II1VIUI'T 

IIMJILCIYIL MDIOIJTIII, 
.... MID lLDItiy 

AU IIICOUaMID 
TO APPLy. 

Jnlervlewl", and hlri", 
Immediately as needed. 

send resume to 
WOI1dorce Development 

Center, 
Attn: Kathy, BOx 2390. 

IOWa CIty, IA 52244 

CARE 

PROVIDERS 

LAHDSCAPERS needad Imme- LOOKING 
dialely. Counlry landacapea 01 FOR CHILDCARE? 
North Uborty Openings lor new babies. Loving 
Call 1-800-794-9795. and supportive ca re available 
_____ .,-__ lull and part-timo. Kate (319)338-
MODELS wonled lor ta.lolul 
lashlon and artistic pholography.I~~~~~~-
Up to $251 hour, no exporlenca 

necessary. Vis.: I~======:::::; 
iowacltymodals.aom lor dala lls. I r 

PsyChDlogy 
Flculty 

member of the reference 
services group, and has 
selection and budget 
responsibility for the 

periodicals and 
newspapers collection. 
Qualifications: Masters 
Degree from an ALA 

accredited library and malt COl. atUdenli 
information school, lOf a 5th 10 ohara a 5 _ beIWld Falbo', 

experience in an on S.Van Buran ,*,t ~==::===~ 
academic library month plus ... P.rIe· 

avan.bIe Avo,lable AOtI21. CIoao to campua. 
preferred, knowledge of UiWiiF;iiii'iIDiNEi::S-'1 !;~~~~~~~.I~~~~~(3~t8~)02~4-3~1t~8.,_ 1 SIIaf*IO _ ""'" """"--. audiovisual and JI __ lrom PIpp¥III BUIcIng. 

lIudonta &HIc.I>g _ to PwItacreat. IiIW pood 

computer equipment Ig;;:;~;;::!:;;..-. I~~if~~~;;,~;1 roommate awttng Auguot. Cd M-F. H,(318)351-2178 and previous suclI!rvtsorvl l ~ lOOmS. cIoaa ShaJw MW _ bednJornI bdl"i _______ _ 
. . ed al utlitiaa paid. 011- room t_ 0" MoIman ADI20I EnjOy ... quIat inti ~ 

experrence requlr . C.II I.I-F. 9-5. T .... Mut. '*'-. gnga. II.< 11\ ... pool In Coro~. e.. 

Applications Including a 
resume and three 

reference letters should 
be sent to: 

Dean of Faculty, 
Library Search, 
CoeColiege, 

1220 First Ave, NE. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. 

no later than 
August 1.2004, 

laundry, cable Int8metI TV in- aency, one lind two bedIoom. 
Localed 809 Hwy 1 Iowa City 1;,...------- cludad. $510 (lndullv.) . oome..." decII . WII) 1actIty, aII-

Slze& ovalloblo: room noar UI. (319)021-1688 .1.- ""lung lot. awtmmJng 
5., 0. 10x20. 10><30. newly rwdono kIehIn. pool ... or pard M-.f 
35-4-2550. 354·163Q S260 plua uuhl". OHE room 11\ thrH bedroom H (3 18):151 ~..,. 

I ~=~~ _____ 8/1/04. ~- S3eeI month tndudoa 
U STORE ALL KEYSTONE PROPERTY .NET ublrtln M ... omoI<or wonled ......... "" ...... WIII! 
Sell atorage urita from 5.10 (319)338-8288. >420 S.VanBurwn. (.,2)811·2738 

·Saculi)' lencn ADtAliS. Room. • •• iIabIe In OWN bedroom 11\ ___ 

.cone,... buiJdIngo largo houM down"""'- Shara ~ Two '*'<It ""'" P-.! 
ciao.. k!tchon and bothroom low pri- Mall an or- St ... _ hr 

.. and styIeI vary. WIT IEEI gut! $3251 mont1I (1l47)~ 
~~~~ ____ KEYSTONEPAOPEATY.NET _3778_ . _____ _ 

In Iowa City, 
Something lOf Everyonel 

at any of our offices or I h~iNG'nsruiiNiNANffii II Mount Mercy College 
announces the foUowing 

adjunct teaching 
opportunities in 

psychology: 

(319)33&-8288. OWN bedroom, _ ..... !~~~~!!~~ II !~:.!!~~=---I ;lVAuru'J.;:-C;;;;M·jj; INC. Intornel AvoIobIo AuguIl " Coe College Is an AAlEO AVAILA.BLE July. CoraMi1e, $3501 month (318)33&4122 
I d ks nloa. quiet room In largo houM. ____ -...:.......:....----YARD SALE 

Sal. & ·Sun. July 17 & Ie 
90.m.·Sp.m. 

41 e N. VanBuren. Iowa 
l04. 01 , bekad 

Discover 
Uptown Bill'. Small M.II 

Visit our antique atore, 
.'Ofe. eoN .. shop, clothing shop, 
and music venue. ATM .nd pub
lic use computer. available. 

send resume and cover 
letter to: 

HiIt1 Bank and Trust 
Company 

Human Resource 
Department 

PO Box 5820 • 
Coralville, IA 52241 
Member FDIC' EOE 

Good parking on Maldan Ln.1 ::-:~-".,.:--:-:-o---:-
w .. ' entrance 01 mall. IHC. Ie laking applica-

tor exotic dan<:e... Make 
JOE'S PAINTING money and picl< your own 

Ouellty work, gre., prices. tree Can start Immediately at 
e.,'males. 7-yoar. e.perience. 1008 E. 2nd Ave. CorsMIIe. 
341-5964. 

FURNITURE IH THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIAEDS. 

1 No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
$3110-$400 per week 

• Friendly Work 
Environment 

• Insurance & Benefi15 
• Weekly Pay Chf!(;ks 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Training & Mileage 
• Drug Free Work Place 
You furnish: 
• Car with Insurance 
• Valid Driver's License 

Call Merry Maids 
Iowa City 319·351·2468 

EOE M/FIO/V 

Fall 2004: 
Developmental Psychology 

(MWF 9:00·9:50; TTh 
12:30-1:50; TTh 2:00-3:20) 

Spring 2005: 
Introduction to Psychology 
(MWF 10:00·10:50; HeaHh 
Psychology T 5:30·8:20) 

Masters degree minimum; 
college teaching experience 

strongly preferred. 
Send letter and resume to 

Dr. Ron Feldt. Chair. 
Department of Psychology. 

emp oyer an see Grad .'uclent ",.,erred. S35O- SHARE largo throe bedroom BElT ~ LOWEST prI-
applications from $4001 utililln rx:IYdod. BuNno, eportment i1 oidor hou... e eM 1.2.3 bedroomo. Ioadld 

individuals who will WID +t. (515)29O-e180. bIocb 10 campua, S GIIb.r1 I sqs.m Cal (31t1331-8Q115. 
increase the diversity of BEST lOCATION. N Clinton St. = ":~ ~ ~Ing I CAli WELCOIiIIIt laroa 3. 

the college. Hlotorie _. largo rooma. Elo· (318~'1 I lind 4 to.ctoom.. CIoaa-ln ... 
- ..... with portclng. ......... • I \OlIo -'V 1'Iad~. 
bit August. 1Ij1pIjca""" noedad. 8HARf !'NO bedroom ~ .... IncWod A __ 

No poll. (318)354-4100. ,---. $2Q2 pIua 1M land .. 13 I 8J5»Q 157. 
DORM IIy1a rooms I""Mable lor PhI. (318)3»8324 CLOSe _ bedroom and ... 

~==-:~===-1 1a1V $255- 285 Mutt.pIe 1oCa· ROOMMATE _ .... In. laM. lOW 
(319)354-2233 lor ........ 1*1. """-~. !twtdry. 

~~~~ __ II =:-;-:--;;::::-;:;::::--::::: WANTED 10 ....... to P- IIInr9-
~ IDII and SImM, &1!lO aM sal0 

""AUG~U~ST:o"I"". ""My"""""...--s'"'I""oo""..."...,...l (31Q)5CIO-I6 II 
algnlng bon.... Pnvttlt room. I '1mQ=--""IHCY""---and-IWO-"""
k!tchon. bathroom. WID. NC. l1li- .-n.~ CIDeHt ... 

-----~---I It,.., parlong, on buIIIno. quill negatIIbIa AVitIabIa _ 

~(3=7:O '*'"1(3181338-'1041. 
--ItIYlm.I----GAO-:-Vl--

Q.DSE. oomIOf1abIe. cable APAllllTtHfs S3OO,.. .... 
(318)83f.le17 . ... _houMt ~=. tIIeIn plII 

________ _ IOMAT -.onJ By CcHtp and LIIIcJency- ... 2SplII ..... 
~~~~~:-__ parte! Clwr1 _In ...., __ 00mI_ S2ee '*'"_ 

Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

~~~~~~~~I Applications accepted until 

n ================::;11 pos~lons are filled . AFFORDABLE SOLID PINE 
FURNITURE 

LOCII/Iy suln· IIig/t QuaRry 
F .. turing booI!cuea 

.poI1tnont August "..t .... _ ~ ekliaundry 
parIongl NC L.wtcIry ~ _ "'r1Ung $30 
I S3eO (3IQ)321.e341 (31t)3!l4·22331Or-..as 

,. EOE. 
~ 

NEED TO PlACE " .. AD? 

IIWHIIIII 

ATTENTIOH U1 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUIlDER 
OMATJOII 

Be • kay to the Un~lIiIy'. 
Murel Join 

THE UNIVERS1TY OF IOWA 
FOUHDATION TELEFUHD 

up 10 IUO per hourlll 
CAllNOWl 

335-3442, 011.417 
lMve nama, phone number, 

lind bolt tine to call. 
_ .ul1oundalloll.ooVJoba 

~ Mount Mercy College 
Sociology FICllIy 

Seeking Indlvldual(s) to fill temporary full- or part·Ume 
position teaching all or some of the folloWing 

scheduled courses: 

Fall 2004: Introductory Sociology (T, R) 
Social Theory and Social Movements (T, R) 

Winter 2005: Sociology of the Family (T, W, R) 
Spring 2005: Introductory Sociology. 2 sections (M, W, F) 

Methods of Social Research (M. W) 
Industrial Sociology (Wevenings) 

Minimum qualifications: Master's or equivalent in 
sociology required. w~h preference given to candidates 

with coIlegelunlvel1lly teaching experience. Submit letter 
of application, resume, and namas and telephone numbers 

of three references to Dr. Mohammad Chalchlan, Chair, 
Department of Sociology, Mount Mercy College, 1330 

Elmhurst Drive NE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402. 

Applications accepted until pos~lons are filled. EDE. To 
learn more about Mount Mercy CoUege and the Sociology 

Program see WWW2.mtmercy.edulhome.html or 
www.mtmercy.eduldepts.socdept.htm 

ATIENTlON CELL fHONE USERS: Volunteers In
vited to panicipate in a cell phone and driving study in 
the National Advanced Driving Simulator (NADS). 
Must be • licensed driver, ages 18·25, 30-45, and 50~ 
60j in good general health and use a cell phone while 
driving at least once per day. Compensation available. 

. call 3) 9·335-4719 for more infonnation. 

wwwmtmercy edu 

& antBl1llin"*,, _re... 

COME TO ROOM 11 t 
COMMUMCAnoHSCENTER 

FOR DETAILS. 
www.loadingdockfurniture.com ONE bedroom In til ... bedroom 

424 Jonerson St I.C. 1f>IrII1*V. CIoao 10 dOWntOWn 
","",!~~(3~'9[l:!)338;:;.:-6;540;::.. __ $3151 montll pIua """'Ito. Av.... World class car WIth 
HOUSEHOLD bIe July 25 Conlact Artdy I' unbeatable reliability. 

(319)430-7498. Well maintained. PTh----n----I--I-----. ITEMS ONE or two room. lumllhed, $4,800 OBO e at y owan WANT A IIOf'A? De.? Table? aoma uti ..... paid Non-arnoIIM 351-41603 
AocQr? VItlt HOUSEWORK8. (319~7. WIIIJIda. IL~~~====~_~~~~~_J 

Carrlere" Routes :: r.m~u:orepl~: ~,= 
Route 5enefl~.: d.-pel, lampo .nd ollar ""'-

Monday throUllh Frld~ delivery I)oId ~eml . AI at - prl-"" eel . Now accepting .- con· (Keep )'Our _eke _ FREEl) IlgMtenl • . 

Delivery deadline · 7am HOOSEWORK8 
111 Stevooa Dr. 

• Unlver!5lty breake 338-1357 

• Earn extra c •• hl! 

Routes Avallaule for 
Fall Semester 

5eglnnlng August 19th 
• 5rown 51:., Chureh St., N. GI/~ert St., 

Ronald. St. 
• N. Du~ul\ue 51:., N. Linn 51:., 

Ronald. St. 
• E. 51oomlngton St., N. Clinton St .• 

E. Davenport St., N.Du~u"ue St., 
N. Linn St. 

• N. Clinton St., N. Dubu"ue St., E. 
Jeff,reon 51:., N. Linn St., E. 
MI rke1: 51:. 

Ave., E. Jeffereon 51:., E. 
.Manun; 51:., EVln. 51:., Woodllwn Ave. 
'AII_",,~ St., lowl Ave., Luea. 51:., 

IfI61:On 5t. 
51:., &oMry St. 

---._..: St., Olkllnd Ave., Rund,II 51;. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 
wr .. , ,~ ---."'" , r. -- --

81acl1 .xt ~ay Inttrior, 
2 door, ~ automatic, 

pow8f" locka, ti~ , AC, 
cruiM, AMlFM CIIMIIe. 

$2,WO 
31 ... 304110 

, 51:., Court 51:., 
Ave. ~~~~I~~~~I _AU-TO-D-O-M~ES~TIC---------

51:., e. eummi1: 51:. 

1'" Fon:! , 
mIIM, pw, Pl. cMe . ... MlFM _ , cold 1Ir, __ ...... 

tronamllalon. Good road cer. 
'18150. (310)33"7730. 

1998 CHEVY MALIBU LS 
Tan, automatic, 

66,000 mllee. Fully 
loaded, CDllapa playtr. 

18,000 
Cell (318) 621-31U 

APARTMEN' 

FOR RENT 
HOW LEASINO ~ 

BlInd now and """" 
tnd 5 bedtnOm epam 
2 bllh,...".. Plrt<1ng 
_._rdown'", 
U all. caM (31 Q)35H 

ONe, IWO end 111" 1jJI_" Down"" 
fill Itillng ~ 
(3111)35-4.0077 Or ,m 



APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

claM-in, Auguot ===~ _____ I 
, $650- $700, HIW DOWNTOWN locations, 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFlEDS 
• 33H714; 335-5715 
~: 

dally-lowan
cIuIifI«I.utowa . ..., 

The Dlilly Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, July 16, 2004 - n 

(319)836-2753. bedrooms. Fr •• DSL. 
~, OOwnloWn Ioooliont. (318)337-e91l2 . gmund pel1<.ilg, _tora. 

$485· $950. bedroom, cIoM-In, 1 .. 1111- location. $t 100- 51300. 
or (319)337- Cl08E~N, EfficJenoy and on. ~. Two bedroom eperIment bill tOf summer only, parl<ing, CXc:oln~Ree~I~E.~ta~I'~~~~:I~~~_:-_-:-=-:=- 1 

bedroom lpartmont. o .. llIIbl. NortIl lll>erty, A/C, lIIundry on- S6OO, HIW paid. No pat,. = ' 
Augu .. 1. Some ' lnclude HIW. tit., diahwa""", pal1<.ilg 1_ (319)836-2753. FOUR bedroom 

307 E ~ $755 + ut~. 
308 S Ollbltt 1874 + ... . 

5V S.VonSUNn $555 + ... . 
loe S.lW1 S625 + goa & ... . 
340 E.BurttlgIon $614 + ... . 
407 N.OIiluque $725 + uti!. 

33IS S.CIiIton $4gG + .... 
c.II (31.lJ61~ 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Bedroom AI*tnaIa 
RqiIIc frtm $5SO 10 S58S 
• Adj1ml to I..ari I'Irt, 

...c::::::::::::--. PooIll..ibnry 
• One Block kllltic CaIIIr 

with Inibr Pool 
• Walk 10 Coop 
OIIlcerySm 

• On City Bus RM 
• Nar ResIanaIs, MIme 
nae.n, CcnI Ridp MII1, 

1Jnj...ny IbpiIIs l 
ainia,~1cM 

KiMQ Stadium, 

TWO bedroom. S,Cllnton S1. 
$6<10- 6981 momh. No pets. 
Available Augwt 1. 
jandjapts.com (31 9)466-7491 . 

VIllI .......... 
b.~1Ibng .... --,.. ....... .,.,..-

01_'-

REAL ESTATE 
PROPERTIES 
FOR .... Of ....... ThtH '*"-" 
_ 30 ........... 01_ 

City 20e H~ 51 ~ 
.. l:!!o y:rd P1WHOO'L 

OFFICE SPACE 
P'OA IIElIT 

.... ...-.._ Four rooma, 675 oq It SI>e..cI 
IUU IJS'T1NQ SEAV1CES _ 01 ....... anti ...... 

(31."',5,2 ~ .,., _ equIpmn, 
_~ .... _______ . I ""'. "",,18 __ ,_ 

'!HE DAILY IOWAN phonal, .,., '*""'""""' '" ..... 
ClAIW'IEDS MAU ClllTlII able. Thnoe tnI\iIM DI! I -80 &I 

33H714 33H'1" c-I fIIdcIa ElcII, eo.-, IA 
...... 111 C-. c.nt. eom... (310)1181·1lIII0 

I'rln" • ''''Ud" R,IICb N,"',d '"11/. TrI .. f 
351·2157 

WonderfUl home lor entertaining: large bedrooms, 
huge living room with wood-burning fireplace and large 
picture windows overlooking wooded ravine. Custom
built home with hardwood Hoors. Walk-ilut lower level, 

~~~~ ___ -II family room with wood·burnlng fireplace, welldty bar 
and many bum-Ins, Screened-In porch. Quiet 

cul-de-sac street street, Minutes from the reservoir, 

2· .. ory upecaJe townhou .. 
apartmenl8 In 

downtown Iowa City. 
3 • 4 bedroom ... n.. 
Off'slroe1 parl<lng, CIA. 

D.ys (319)338-1203 
EvenJngo (319)530-7054 

VERY CLOSE 10 UI 
VA, Arena. One block 
tal Science Building. 
THREE bedroom. $870-
pIut utiliti .. , Two free par1<lng. 
August 1, (311)S3Hh40, 
(318)351-8404, 

NINE bedroom., 3·112 bath-
,:,,:::::~;:;:::~ __ ':" _______ "; ________ ";' ____ ":""" ___ I roomI, th,.. kitchens. CIA. W/o 

av~. $3000' momh . 
(319)331~1 • 

III. Price or 11I0III0 lIut. Ullil. 

You Build You Save. 

1801 WETHERBY DRo. Ie 
Just constructedl 4t bedrooms, 3 bath wHh 2610t finished 

SQ. n. ranch style home. Plenty of room lor anybody or 
anything! Sunny 1 st floor features 91oo1,nd ¥lUtted ceilings, 

Living room has beauttlullireplace with oaIc mant!1. Open 
IdIchen wHh bru1dast bar opens Into dining area. Anished 
lower 1eveI has large bedrod'm, oIIIce, pllyllxln:ise room, 

RENT to own, 3 .,., 4 bodroam 
~;.;.;...:.;.:;;;;.;..;...------------------...... --------- hoo.Ms. Ca.(319)337~. 

tamily room and W01tIstcnge room. Many upgrades! 
This is a must see home! 

1211,000 CALL (11') U100D 
or see: htIp://ak-models.comhlouse.hIm 

• 

210 6th St - Corllville 
351-1777 
2 Becjrooms 

121h Ave II. 7th St- Coralville 
338 .... 951 

2 II. J Bedrooms 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES . 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $53().$55O 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:$765-$840 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12, 1-5 
Sat 9-12 

THREE bedroom h .... 
1905. Off .. " .. 1 ""r1<Ing, 
W/O hookupo, IIIrge POfdl. 

----_ month. (319}621-9653 . 

[
900 W, Benton Sl - Iowa City 

338-1175 
I &2 Bedrooms 

THR!E bedroom _ WIth two 

0lIl gar-oa at 712 5Ih Ave. eo.... 
liii10. (3t8)679-20404 or (318)530-
3055. 

bedroom MIll W/o. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

~~1~~' 'IOW r--FO-R-SA-LE-B-Y O-W-NE----,R ----..I THREE bIdrooIII, large '-ed ----. ~~':. :~~ !~=~ Photo of Your House", 

600-714 Westgate St-Iowa City 
351-2905 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th St -Coralville 
~281 

2 Bedroorns CIIS Welcome 

= bedroom houoe. etoo.In, Your Words". 
W/o, par1<lng, No pota. f8OO. Thl'S Sl'ze 
Available AuguII (319)336-3814. , •• 

~:.~~~ RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
oIaIy. (319)338-4174. 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartmcnt Values 

I'l10: EII1Iide Iowa CIIy town
houoe. W ........ lower 1eYeI, two 
large bedroom., 1-1/2 bath
rooms. Wood ~, .. appII_, beaUtifIJI common _, 

wdc I. 1CIIoo4. on city ........ 
$115.900. 421 Pet«aon St. 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
BaIIlnml5, Tarpl Bay 4 
NY Yriees 5, Detroit 1 
KmlsC~3. Mmsaa 1 
SeIi!E 2. CIeYeIinI1 
!l Loois 7, Cirdmii 2 
NY Mtis 3. Phi~ 2 
Mna B. MortreaI 0 

CIIiGV> QJls 4, MilwUm 1 
S9t1e2.C~ 1 
()jk1;n14. Ctqo Vttdte Sac 2 
~ Fr.n:isoo 7, ComD 5 
l.DS MJBIes 4, Ari2ml3 

GARY EVANS GETS A DOUBLE EAGLE: SEE STORY PAGE 9 

DI SPORTS DESK 
THE DI sporn DEPARTMENT WELCOMES 
1IUESlII*S, COI\IJBTS, , SUG8ESTIOII, 
PHONE: (319) 335-5848 
FAX: (319) 335-6184 

MONDAY, 

NBA 
Martin almost 
traded to Nuggets Top programs in midst of filling voids' . Cu 

Denver (AP) - Kenyon Martin 
was on the verge of being traded 
Thursday from the New Jersey 
Nets to the Denver Nuggets for 
three future first-round draft 
picks , a source told the 
Associated Press. 

The deal was the resuH of sev
eral days of on-and-off talks · 
between the teams, the Nuggets 
successfully resisting New Jersey 
President Rod Thorn's efforts to 
aCQuire Nen& Hilario as a replace
ment for Martin at power forward. 

The draft picks will include one 
of the Nuggets' own picks, along 
with two picks from a pool of 
three formerly belonging to the· 
Los Angeles Clippers, Washington 
Wizards, and Philadelphia 76ers. 
There are varying levels of draft
lottery protection on the three 
picks, though none are protected 
beyond 2006, according to a 
source closely inVOlved in the 
trade discussions who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. 

The-trade, expected to be com
pleted later Thursday, will be a 
sign -and-trade deal - Martin 
signing a seven-year contract with 
New Jersey and then immediately 
being shipped to the Nuggets for 
the three picks. 

The Nets declined to comment 
Thursday. 

. NCAA HOOPS 

Huggins reinstated 
after DUI conviction 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincinnati 
basketball coach Bob Huggins will 
be reinstated at the end of August 
following his suspension for a 
drunken-driving conviction. 

"We are sat
isfied that 
Coach Huggins 
has taken 
app ropr iate 
steps while 
under suspen
sion," Athletics 
Director Bob 
Goin said at a 
news confer
ence Thursday. 

He said 

Huggins 
coach 

school President Nancy Zimpher 
and Board of Trustees Chairman 
Phil Cox agreed with the decision 
to end Huggins' suspension Aug. 
27. 

Goin declined to describe what 
steps Huggins had taken to be 
reinstated, saying it was a private 
matler. University officials talked 
with people who evaluated 
Huggins and received reports 
from them, he said. 

"We believe that Coach Huggins 
will rise to this challenge," Goin 
said. "The coach is, we believe, 
prepared to demonstrate his com
mitment to the university and to 
the athletics program, and we 
believe the best way to demon
strate that commitment is to put it 
into practice;" 

NBA 

Prosecutor for the 
WIlliams trial wants 
a change In venue 

FLEMINGTON, N.J. (AP) - The 
prosecutor in the Jayson Williams 
manslaughter case wants to retry 
the former NBA star in the county 
where his limousine driver was 
killed. But his spokeswoman said 
the reQuest was not legally valid. 

In papers filed with the trial 
judge on Wednesday, First 
Assistant Hunterdon County 
Prosecutor Steven Lember argued 
that the retrial should be moved-to 
Hunterdon County, where Costas 
Chrlstofi was slain by a blast from 
a shotgun handled by Williams. 

"Just as the perceived existence 
of pretrial publicity led the court to 
change venue to Somerset 
County, the even-more extensive 
trial publicity In Somerset County 
necessitates - a return to 
Hunterdon County: L.m~er 
wrote. 

Judy Smith, a spokeswoman 
for Williams, said Lember "failed 
to make any substantial legal 
argument why there Is a need to 
transfer the case.' 

! 
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BY NICK RICHARDS 
THE DAlLV IOWAN 

With one Hawkeye program 
already looking to fijI two assis
tant coaching vacancies, a sec
ond will be doing the same 
starting July 30. 

With Sam Alford, the father of 
head coach Steve Alford and the 
director of men's basketball 
operations, officially retiring at 
the end of the month, the bas
ketball program will join the 
wrestling program as Iowa's 
major teams looking to replace 

significant fig
ures on their 
respective 
coaching staffs. 

The 
wrestling pro
gram is looking 
to replace assis-

Alford tants Tom 
men's basketball Brands and Joe 

coach Williams. 
Brands left the 

Hawkeyes June 9 to become the 
head coach at Virginia Tech, 
while Williams left Feb. 6 to 

train for this summer's 
Olympics in Athens. 

"When coaches leave, it's like 
when a good wrestler gradu
ates,' said wrestling coach Jim 
Zalesky. "You have to find some
one to step in and take their 
place. It's like any organization 
or any team. You have to fmd 
someone to step in for them.' 

For the first time in 40 
years, the elder Alford will not 
be on a bench this winter. Sam 
Alford put together an impres
sive run in Indiana high-school 

basketball, going 452-245 in 
his 29 seasons as a head coach, 
300-188 in his famous days at 
New Castle High, where he 
coached Steve. 

"I!m sure I'll miss the pro
gram,' Sam Alford said. "I'm 
sure I'll have some withdrawal 
symptoms. You do something 
for 40 years of your life, and all 
the sudden it's gone. It will def
initely be an a<ljustment." 

Rumors have swirled in the 
recent weeks about who will replaoo 
him as director of basketball 

Kobe will return to Lakers 
BY JOHN NADEL 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

,LOS ANGELES - Kobe 
Bryant's journey through free 
agency ended Thursday where 
it began - with the Los Ange
les Lakers. 

Bryant chose the Lakers over 
the Clippers, remaining with 
the team he joined in 1996 at 
age 18 and later helped win 
three NBA championships. 

"It feels great to be in the city 
of Los Angeles playing for the 
Lakers the next seven years," 
Bryant said after Thursday's 
news conference where he 
signed his lucrative contract. "It 
feels unbelievable." 

The decision came a day after 
the Lakers traded fellow super
star Shaquille O'Neal to the 
Miami Heat. Now, it will be 
Bryant - along with incoming 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich and 
Heat imports Lamar Odom, 
Caron Butler, and Brian Grant -
who will lead them into the future. 

Bryant insisted he had noth
ing to do with the departures of 
O'Neal and former head coach 
Phil Jackson. 

'That upsets me. That angers 
me. That hurts me," Bryant said 
of speculation that he was 
involved in the team's decision
making. 

"They did what they had to 
do. That had nothing to do with 
me. In a perfect world, we would 
have all come back and won 
another [championship]." 

Bryant, who said repeatedly 
this past season he wanted to be 
a "Laker for life," is poised to ful
fill that declaration. His con
tract will be worth more than 
$136.4 million over seven years. 

"I always wanted to be a Laker,' 
Bryant said. "It's in my heart. This 
is what 1 do, this the team 1 want 
to play for and have a chanre to 
finiah out my career here.' 

One significant obstacle 
remains for Bryant before next 
season. He bas pleaded not guilty 
to felony sexual assault and faces ' 
an Aug. 27 trial in Eagle, Colo. He 
claims he had consensual sex with 
an employee, now 20, at the Vail
area resort where she worked. 

If convicted, Bryant faces four 
years to life in prison or 20 years 
to life on probation, and a fine of 
up to $750,000. The trial figures 
to take several weeks. 

Ric FrlnclftlAssoclated Press 
Los Angeles Laker Kobe Bryant du* durtng 118 I8COIId IMllllme JIII10d agallllllhe HouIbt RocIIIII on Feb. 18, 
2003, at 1118 Staples Cenler In Los Angeles. Bryant cIIoIe 10 sign with 118 lakin 1M!' 118 LA alppen on TIIndIy. 

BrunnerlLebeda move up in prime time 

. .,n RoblrtllThe Dally Iowan 
Incoming Hawkeye lomnl Doug Thoma. tallea the bill to the hoop 
during the first hilI of play ~etween TomVakulalcauom Ind Llblda 
Matlrlll on ThUrRay evening In North liberty. DIIplte Thoma' 33 
polnllllld 23 reboundl, his telm 1IIIt, 107-18. 

/ . J 
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BY BRYAN BAMONTE 
THE DAlLV IOWAN 

AB the real season got under 
way in the North Liberty on 
Thursday, the court resembled 
more of a Rucker Park battle, with 
pla.ye1'8 showing little respect for 
their opponents or their well
being. It was a flashback to those 
old Knic,ks-Bulls rivalries in 
which nothing came free or easy. 

Lebeda Mattress Factory, led 
by Hawkeye junior Greg Brunner, 
was able to keep incoming tTan8-
fer Doug Thomas and the rest of 
Thm Vakulskas.comlPrimus Con
struction from advancing In the 
single-eliminatioo tournament. 

Bl'UIlIlW led his teem with a 00u
ble-double, scoring 28 points and 
grabbing 00 rebounda fOr Lebeda, 
which will advance to the July 19 
IJ8IIliftnala. In additioo to Brunner's 
poIIb preeenoe, his atiIiIiY to lind his 
t.eemmatai and dWt when cIcubI&
teamed fueIsd the team. 

"I've been saying it all along 
- we play well as a team and 
feed off of each other. You need 
to find your teammates and play 
well together if you want to win 
this thing," he said, 

'!he Hawkeye forward did not 
escape the matchup with 'Ibm
Vakulakas unscathed, however; he 
was teiIted often by Doug Thomas 
in an irnpret!8ive exhibition of poet 
Dl(M'J8 and slam dunks. 

Thoma8 finished the game 
with 33 points and 23 rebounds. 
He not only displayed his 
strength and &ggi'e88ivenB88 on 
the offensive end, he also flashed 
his defensive prowess. Out of 
nowhere, he came to help 8 

teammate by eending • souvenir 
into the seats, and he cleaned 
the glass at every opportunity. 

"It'll hard to get the 'W' out 
here,· he laid illlowing his team's 

operations. Amoog the possible ~ 
nari08 are current assistant Rich 
Walker lMVinginto the posiaonand 
Keith Smart, a former teammate Ii 
SteveAlford's, taking Walker\!)Di
tion. While that is one optioo, the 
CWTeDt staff will be maintained. 

"I don't think [Steve Alford] 
knows exactly which way he'll go 
right now,· Sam Alford said. 
"But I know everybody else in • 
the program is staying in one 
capacity or another because he 

SEE COACH., PAGE 9 

BCS 
simplifies 

system 
BY EDDIE PELLS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

There will be fewer num
bers to crunch in the 
revamped version of the Bowl 
Championship Seri fonnula. 

The big question remains 
whether those numbers will 
produce better results for one 
of the few major sports that 
detennin its champion with· 
oot8~ntowmruNmt 

The Associated Pre poll 
will wunt for one-third of each 
team's ranking under the new 
formula BCS officials unveiled 
Thursday in their latest 
attempt to find a simpler, more 
equitable way to rome up with 
a No. 1 VB, 2 matcbup in the 
college football title game. 

Of rourse, in describing the 
new formula, BCS Chainnan 
Kevin Weiberg issued the IIIIm! 

caveat that has existed through
rut the Bix fithis system 

'"!'here is not a perfect tool 
out th re in this system that 
will eliminate nil controversy,' 
said Weiberg, the Big 12 rom· 
mlssioner who took over as 
BCS chainnan this year. 

Under the new formula, 
which goes into effect this !eIl

son, the AP writers' poll, the 
coachea' poll, and a rombina
tion of computer rankings will 
each count for one-third of a 
team's ovemlJ BCS ranking. 

Strength of achedule, team 
record, and quality wins, three 
components u ed under the 
old system. have all been elim
insted, the thoUiht being that 
all are already factored into 
the romputer rankings. In the 
past, results from th AP and 
coach 'pon. were averaged, 
th n fnctorod in with the other 
components - a fonn ula that 
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BCS ranking gives 
power to the people 
The Bowl ChampIonthIp SerIte 
will hive a heI'JIer 6mptllll, on 
poll, to determine the 
partidpan In the COllege 
Iootbell'a poelleMon. 

TIM! ranking will be bleed 
on ttl,... componenta: 

AP Poll r'rI The !elm', 
(Medii) I T~: 'I points In thIa 

poll Will be 
divided by 

1.625 - the highest 
potIible toOrI. 

c:o.c:t. n The '-n', , 
Poll poIn" In thIa 

poll WIN be 
divided by , ,5215 - till 
hIPIt posIIbIe 

=t~~ In irlYIItI 
0IdIIr d 1-25 

from Iix IWIIqa .. 
IYown out. The ,...,...,tu .. 
8ddId IIld til ~ 
dYIdId by 100. 

The IIneIMII'tIIII from ..... 
0 ••• 01' ...... __ ..... 
........ 1CIIIooI' .... 
rriIng"' ... ICI ......... 

mycin can 
the use of 
bacteria 
majority 
tions. 
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